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CARLSBAD CURRENT
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,
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CANTIIBIX, Proprietor

?

LIQUORS,

CIQARS,
CASB OOODS.

NO. 26.

28, lttOO.

I.IITTRR PliOM CAPT. CUIUtY.
to rxprrt their rvinoMhr with tlw peo
ple over there. This U'the paralyl ti t
iiltwtuy 0tit(ix ...i.t mi. imilon. ;5yo llilllpEWncj Utlic llcst Country
The llrlttih nrmy tin nut rewehHl I'n- He Uvor Saw.
totU yrt and Uod grunt it item way. Havlt iKirfsti.
AppUtie,
Miurllf Hi(ttl'trN'Hvnt n IcttrrluM wtt'k
My friend, 1 niu no hW ot ltnUiu'. fr.Hi Upi. ltu, iffttty t the) 1th ravalr ,
i , in wtih)h Him
In my vein rim ftnglith blood h writ inMl NhIh, t. I.. M.in-a lrintt mfj Heoieli blood. (Applause.) wrlbr tuya:
' i no wat it nlinut over: there vlll Iki
do Hot menu to eny our wonl huhImi
Imt mi a aiimll wuli1.
nuy moo or any untloot but my Htttid mhiib hfihliug tv,
18 HlrH. hut not nirhnHly.
llo hat
Itiitaril
when Jim tell inn thnt the KnglUh nation irwlgofil
rtii'l I iKawii lie will stnrt hmnn
tor
any
thf
onn
do
anything
notion
or
In it few vrtx'ks nlthnuith it It lianl to nl
government that lays It under obligation
t
llailniil Ima
iitt "r ilmatmy at
to foiget the prinulple of our i.ntlun, I U"iiil frlunila III tho rrtfiitiHil nuil irnuhl mi
havo Ilia luKtiiiitioti iiiMiloiif Uty tin) a It hn ro
tail you that tor nearly n century
lived lthont foreign Aid nnd ami ailll live iiMined. nrnl nil krv aurrj to Ihhi hint. I
without foreign atlt will icilK" Mlur anil ii In annio buiintf t
A thouiiibd year
tano If wo nro tree to our owu prluel. har. Will likely go linuiu tlmt nllrr my
I'lnintiy 1 linvn
famtl). '1'liU l the
ilea.
Atitilniue.
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Not tli Only Vmpiu Tlmt
Keep lJlr.stCIsi (loods

But Wo Keep What tho
Peoples Want!
ltai

.

Oaiiatlhtu t'lnli. ML VefilOli
(iqnnrit
limny oilier lirnnila of
Valle-y-

if
Uiltl

ilrnt-ulit-

AT THE

Centra! Saloon.
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Kiuit' A WomtNitii, I'roptlotoro.
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seen In tt hlcii to nmlio money,
Yon atk in whet my Idml of thU i.vi'r
uoml. ilavo
linv.' linit uooil health nrnl
1
l
tell you it U to show boon In ovory light. .My only tletirc to gut
nation's dentluy
independence of tho Philippines whin It
to the world what aelfgovnrnment can do out of tin army la to miiUo money. Thla
ot
the
the
independence
provided fur
for a people? it la to make this the great- - , ta, m.tl mining rouiitry In tho world. 1
Ouban there would linve beu no troublo
oil republic in the world, the grealrtt I ux coi'ii tlcpdi'lla of frw gold myaolf, but
with the 1'hlltpplno islands. Dut yon
repuhlio of htatory t and then na we grow I It l ilangcroitit to do mi) thing now; but It
My that mi not done. 1 snv thnt if the
In alrength, io population nnd In influtn- - win toon bo so eight or Umi men can go
ndmlnlalrntlou had promlud the Killpl- .
... i. a.
we can raiou our voiro wiiu
inorni mi) wherfl with safety. Tho Now Mexico
uu Independence on the terms ottered
with
log emphatla, iu behalf of truth aud jus- - Iki nro the boat mhllers hero ami
Extracts From Hut Speech at to th Cohens, there would hare bene no Ua, I waut this nation to stand erect onp or two oxuoptions, hnvo mmtu good
Deo Wehh lancoriHirat nnd tcv-ortrouble, uai yon eny me pretiuent uiu and be ablo to tay at nit times that the
of tho buy a havo been rowarded, I. It.
Albuquerque, April 14.
uot have the right to protnlta It, I re
Hot
nronloof thU nation sympathlte with tlt'lWhl hai been very tick, nlto llio kid 1
mind yoo that congrttt waa in aettlon
who it willing to dlu for liberty. (nlltteit. Tom York aud Skinny .Mnok nio
anybody
three moiitht during which time he could
1 havo
(Concluded from Intt week)
Applaute. J
caoh gelling 87 SO n ilny in gold.
have atkod ootmreaa for the authority to
bund mo
Dot. mr frlendt. pardon me talking so ixvcrreeiin Itoiwull paper,
Tell mejon want to be n world power,
make Die promite, lie not only did not
I have
thU
Why, for more then ten decade
Ioub. Itrlea of oo ont do onl
the promite, but when the Ilacon
make
days, I
here
rampalgu
sluon
been
not
nation ha been the moat potent lofluan- A. J. Allen
retoluMon made the promlati all the In- do not know when I ahull be uble to talk
ce I . the world) for more than n hun IIubiii
of tho republican admlnlttratlon
old thing" In tho
"uiiy
buy
Will
to the people of this city again. You
died yenia thli nation hat done more to waa
brouuht to bear aualntt It; and with
aliupo of scrap broM, copper, lump
rnce
great
human
In
rnch
numbrrtf
Politics
coma
out
of the
have
Cffrct the
ad
till the. Influence of the rapuhlloan
,.
bulla, etc., nt tho
...... i burners, cartridge
.,i..
www.. n.i.iiMvii)
than all the other nation! of the world
ll"lHVII
the rttolutlon waa a tie In JUU
mlnlttratluu
Cttsh pflCM.
HrltlR Oil yOltf
blghcst
oorsuch
the
llh
me
witnessed
you
have
together, Hero
l
took
the
cunntr,
It
and
the
"fc w,,kc'
BKlaV
dial approval, that I have talked much
triumph of an Idea, During the olottng (Inula vote to
defeat It. Dut you aay louuer than I lnttmlad to, I want tn tail
A. J. ALI.llN.
years of the eighteenth century till
that, war having broken out, you mutt you
wa formed it waa dedlonted to
that that tho fight for the great fnuda
Rib Broken.
now whip the Klllplnot before yon deal
mental principles ot this governmnut at
the doolrlne that nil men are ureated
wn sympntlilre with tho lloer lu their henite
Now Mexico Democratic Platform.
In
Karl Plerco wns thrown
to
Friday
right
Iftheyhavon
with
l,nt
there.
tSonl) that they are endowed with luall
ngalnut plutooravy It on. iio human from tho delivery wagon ot It. II. I'lcrco &
effort to presarvo tholr national Integrity .
la no humiliation In
dependence
there
In territorial affair wo cnlt nttaiitlnn to
We, the reprctentatlves ol tho democratic
being can tell what tho retolt will be, I Co, and irrlouily Injured. Whllo crossing
nablo tight, that governments are In telling
dealing
In
with
nnd iteniHineo the oxtrnvaxnuce nnd oorniitr'
them our pnrpote
believe thero la a violout dootrlne running n ditch tho homo Jumped, throwing tho party ol Now Mexleo, In eonvMtlon
rcputillcnu territorial lclff'
ol iho
tloii
atltilted to secure thete rlgbtt, and that them,
xou tell me you
nt Albmiucniuo 011 tho Dili day ot laturo, nndlntt
Applaoie.J
thounprlnclplmtniid iniierupii-lothrough all the republican policies, ani front wheels Into tho ditch tho resulting Jar April, ItOti,
governmenta derive their Jutt poweri
ol
tho
jireicnt repiibtlraii terripolicy
yoa
tell
that
mutt whip them flrtt. I
aaexempll
thatvtolous dootrlue is that tha dol Hitching tho young Man ont In front. Tho Do hereby renfllrm our nllculanco to the torialIn ndmlntstrntlonioapeclally
from the content ot the governed, Dor
lo thoctinl oil law,
thonmeudmeiit
had
the
of
them
If
tint
yoo
givn
promite
elicit,
pasted
his
over
ot
wagon
tho
wlieolt
man.
the
Is
more
than
worth
ini( the ninetetuth century thli idea lint
prrsonel
a
giving
of
to
tavorlto
thn goverprinciples
democratic
ol the
their Independence you would not have larI want, if I can. to help to restore n breaking a rib nnd bruiting him badly, tlmohonorod
rompeiiiatliiu
for
party na set forth In thn Chlcaiio plattorm In nor an exhorbltant
gtown. 'Ah, my frlendt, thu Idrn hat
a wortn
of
normal
dulfi
tho
t
had to whip them ot all and that If you
anu fcrformlng olilco.
We call nttnntlou to
government founded upon the declara Ho returned to Iho store and said nothing 1890. nnu noronynnnouncooiirunauaipu
been mora nowerful than all the armlet
promite them their independence now
nbotit tho accident thnt night ami workl continued connclencn lu. nnd admiration tor and donouiico tin. pastage by tbo I nut re- Ap
nnd administered
Independence,
legitlature of tha.lnw crcntltiKo
nnd nil the navlea In the world,
tho lion. Wil Bubllcan county
till dny Saturday In Iho store. Ho gave nn our ereat atandartl-bcsrc- r
aak tion of
will atop,
Too
Apptauie,
war
the
out of n portion of Meruit-lillnooordlng to tho doctrine ot Jcffaraoui inhibition uf imlct pluck and grit seldom liam Jcmilnm Dryniu
nlHure. 1 And I would not trade thli
cuuutv itKnlttHt thn withes and Interests
do) I tell J'du that for mote
to
what
mo
concerned,
principle
pcoplu
of
tor tho purpose
fli
con
Wo
lu
ot
the
bcllovo
tho
did
Immortal
It
as
will
etand
idea fo: the results of a warfare
a government that
witnessed. Hatnritay night ho complained
only. 01 ponitninK tnnie poopie mr tnothan a year 'the demooratlo party haa
In' tho declaration of Independ
luanricntool
votlim
the rorfiuetl. Shall we build opon the doo been on reuotd on thli subject, We tay Jaokton's dnvs. between n bank arltto. of feeling faint and went to bed. During enunciated
ence "that Kovernmenta are liintltutetl lUlillniu party, tho pnunico uniilntt
uf tho vnrlnua
Applaute.l
the people.
week hit condition has been decidedly nmoiiR moil deriving their lutt power irnm !)lllt
the
trine laid down by the fathera, or ahall
and
oracy
Increaalnu
Iho
MinriDD.
nmoiu- treat the Filipinos at we promlted to
of omclal of the ilrtt r am the na.
we build upon tho shifting sandf
Jlut, ray frlehdt I cannot tell you what Horioua, ono fainting spell following on tho content of tho Roverncdi" and thnt the ment
Inw tnklnu out of the handa
sago
tho
we told ;he Cubans thnt
nl
Oobaut)
treat
tho
republican aald the other
A ptomlu-n- t
fate haa deoreed. I cannot tell you other, accompanied by internal lota of principles of the constitution of tho United nl thn ineal nuthnrltlon Iho nMoamnent nnd11
we were dahtlug not for laud but for
which accuro to all men Ufa, liberty taxation 01 railway properly aim pinciiig
day thnt nat'.ons may die, whether they
whethor
It Is to be oar lot to triumph nnd blond, and tho gravett fears against his ro Htalc
n tcrritorlnl board, Iho nppnlntment of
nnd the purtult of bapplnets nnd n volte In In
liberty. Let ut tell the Klllplnot that hav
npprchended.
covety
aro
which under tho pronent admluittrutloti la
only
expanding
again
foundation
tho
lay
triumph
our
expand or not, but that
la
to
tio
extended
all
to
ouglit
Kiivcriinicnt,
tho
dictated liy tho rnllronilt.
Frequent spnims of thu young man lend
iog driven tho Hpaulard out, they nro to
vo nr oppomi 10 inn present inn iiuw
nequlredi nnd wo
old placet, nnd ralte auolotit land'
nation leave a glorious hlttory. X pro
bclluvo thnt u splinter of tho territory, liowevi-thodoctorto
say to the In the
be
and
and
free,
tbtu
up
tand
lendlhKlh rongro which tend lo prevent
thenrbltmry ami tyrannk-a- l itoltcy ;ho
toil aantnit anch doolrlne In thla nation world, haudt off. nod let that republic tnnrke agalo which the fothert had tot up. rib has entered the lung. Karl fierce has
iioaulo of Now Mexico living oil (ho Kin
prmont national admlnlatrntlon ami (irnndo river from diverting thu wntem
cannot lellt but If It it fate for thla been singularly unlucky in tlm way of nc ot tho
There It no reaton why a ripobllo
of ooiiktom lu reKnrd to territory which has thvreirom mr irnguiion purHe
Ap I
own drttiny.
work
nnd
out
lit
lira
We denounce (ho preront ndnilnlttrntlon
io be n republic, and be uldcnts. Somo tlmo ago ho lost n hand been acquired nt n retiilt of tno late war
ehould die) n taonerchy retting upon
ptauto,
The rrpnbllcana atk, would you nation to ceate
of territorial nflnlm tor It pardon ol murjroe an empire bnllt upon force will withdraw the toldltrt before order It
come an empire, if It la ilnlluy that tula, through a uun shot wound, later ho broke with Him 111 nud wo poclally dunounco llio derer nnd other criminal fur political pur-inn great increane in me
greatest republic of hlttory, It to ex. his wrist and now comes another accident recent act of ooniirtMMcrnatlnK,a tarin wall poMtoniyi
dtaappear whan tome greater force nria
i.f mnliualnitiK our court! for Ita
I reply, that It you wilt tell the
between I'uerto Itloo aud other partt o! the unpreoedented
Ineniclency lu prowMUtlnc
but n republic renting upon a doolrlne tbete people that the government, wheu tin..ni.i. it lluht and follow In the lead to crown tno series, nut iot nis roouti country!
aud wodetlrnto call the attention nrd punlthlng crlmei forthoutiiliy tlm r- m ..i,i .,.,1,1. if in constitution nod ability to atnnd almost
of aelf -- government and admintttereil ao- - establtthed It to be their governmont not ... .x.
01 ineir nmee
to pay
Mexico
to
Met
New
nttetnor
pumicnn
the
that
people
of
ol
tho
. ,u.
nny nmoutitof pntn, ho would havo tuc
political debts, to punlth political enemies
oordtnir to the Jefterton motto of equal
It tho polley thus Inaugurated were to Do nnd
I
coerce voter to support the rolglllllit
to
will uot take many soldiers to
his previous Injuries or
aomo
to
of
oumed
it
ourt.
by thn prooeeutlmt
Klgiits to all nnd apeolat prlvslvges to
the pendulumto ewlng baok towards operations. Alamngordo iNows, April 10 oarrlcd to its logical conclusion, dutlct dynasty; for tho nbu
restore order, IUpublioaue atk, shall we for
could be Impotml upon all exports and Im nlllcer and county orllelais of their oolites
nnd the triumph of brnte
nget
none need never die and will never die,
dark
gnuui
the
utiiig
the
lit
June
iiuduotirtt 10 pun-tu- b
ports between thU territory nnd tho rottot
torn that nation loot .o be rlxe' upon
political and pemonal enomioai for the
pray to dad that the demccrailo
horrid tits of depression, mulan tho t'nlted .'tatoti that ourcltliena oould bo favortltm
Applause,
Thoso
foree.I
disposition ut the
In
shown
the
nearly
by other national I aay that for
lands ot the territory liy the present
Hut tbey aay we are In It and cannot
nartr may uo dowu to eternal death with choly, low spcrita. and sudden Irritability duurlvcrt ot nil toIco In the uovernment ot
great liieroato
oentury we have protected the reuublloa
mr
n
and
ciimmtittouuri
this territory, of the right ol trial by Jury. n taxation occasioned by tho
I want to remind
than to live whtn the that sometimes itnilet even
get out. Laughter.
tho rcckloe,
by the renubllo, rather
not
(Jtntral
Uoulh
America,
of
and
o!
of
corpus,
rlKht
tho
being
habeas
ol
writ
of
to
extravagant
blood
people,
penitent
tho
duo
of
the
tho public
uto
nnd
is
you that the people who say we cannot
doctrine ot eelf uovemment It abandon
and persoual cuds of
governing them, but by announcing to
od with black bile. HKItlllNK will purify public neaemnly and nllotbor lundameutal moneyafor,olltlcat
power.
thoto
lu
get out are the people who led ua Into
ed. (ApplauteJ
rlghUi and that arbitrary deapotltui could
tho blond, restore health and chcorluluct
the world that any Interference with them
upon tho ruins ol tree novorn
the trouble. Tell me that and did It) I would bo considered an act ot uufrleud- Sale at Kddy Drug bo erected
W cents.
For
Spreads Like Wildfire.
l'rlco
F
Sale.
or
Offer
We
ment.
tell you that the republican adminlttra- - Hlnest toward
Co.
say
In
a
When things nro "tho best" they becoino
we
can
so
and
system
ut.
nnanclal
An
American
Wofavort
In
sheep
of
brand
finest
tho
of
Ono
tbu it tetpontible for raoh act upon wnioh broader t.nie that when this nation helps
made by the American people, to be secured "the best selling." Abraham llnrc, n
Cattle Inspection
tho Tecos Vnlloy, constttlng of ubout
every argument in favor of permanent
by tho American people, to bo secured tiy loading druggist, of Ilelluvllle, ()., writes;
the
opon
its
to
feet,
stand
a repobllo
pound Delalun
J. I'. White, mnnngcr of tho Liltlefleld tho immediate restoration ot the freo aud 'Klictrlo llllter nro tho bctt selling bit
retention it b itsd, They tay, we mutt I
L. . I
a ...
- J . . 1700 head of eight
u 1. . . wuu.
i
llinv
uro
lepuuuo
wueiouil
two
owes
from
breeding
Merinos; 120U
Uattlo company, received n letter this week unlimited coliiaiio of cold nnd silver at the ters I havo bandied 111 0 yours, You know
lay lu the 1'hMppluet, became Dewey
..ui..,. .h.n
-.
to four years old now lambing, balance from tho Kansas City l.tvo Stock Comimi- - preteut ratio of IS to I without the aid or why'.' Most diseases begin in disorders
a fltit at Manllaf I reply that set k- uncn that uround nualo, .V"
destioy.J
IApnatluni amendments of stomach, liver, ltldiieya, bowels, blood
f,ot
.
nf ilnek venr iiir uwes ntm weiliers: so sion company soymg mat tnrouRn tnc ao- - content of any othernuthorltlng
nn Ineoiuo
01 mnt company anu mo to the constitution
,
, i
cnoria
wrmiuco
,
tones up
bucks.
I'anels
Merino
i
i
i ik.
French
largo
j
...ni.iiA.n
nr.ai.
,. .........
providing-foruw
the election nt t int- and nerves. Klcctrio Hitter
.
i .
uiaute.i nnu
I Texns l'anhnudlti cattlcinciis
conventlcu at tax, and
i uesiiny ociure mis nntiuu.
pnntn
vunann
ninii.tr
nutflt.
u,j
juui
tho stomach, regulates tho liver, kidneys
i
mi
l
the
voto
ol
a
by
dd
direct
w.
senator
Htate
ed
that
Oabans
the
promised
dent
aud bowels, purities tho blood, strengthens
Seven Itlvors. Amarlllo, the Kansas state sanitary board people tho tmmcdlntoconttructloii and
Ilniina on
"
g.toutofUuba. let. mo ma, "-... if n wa. th.d.ttlnr
in
been Itidueed to rescind their order
by
tho
tho ncrvef , hcuco cures multitudes of max
oannl
m.fc..
Mcoraifuan
olthe
i
bo
it
on
. .
.
Been
county,
N.
t
i.
Kddy
fiittri. I
tmiMnia
k.llii.
m(l(, Rbout Apr, t leonmnK
caltlo United Htateu Independence for Cubai ladles. It build up;tho entire systum,
Abel, ,t was also hi.
ofCalato.lnr
McMillan,
Lake
at
m
crottnd
n
i.i
lumliln?
to
Lo
w
ono
uomerulolor tho I'lilllpplno! eternal
"
.
I'uts new lite and vigor Into nny weak,
to Kddy county, N. M., In charge of Oeo. entering or patting through Kansas
of
murderer!
- II,.
to truitii n vlRorout foreign poli- sickly
unloaded nt tho stalo lino for inspection.
u
man or woman. 1'rlcofiO
i ...1... ,i..t. im,lMn i,iooii was sued I
McDonald. For particulars address:
Inspectors havo been appolutcd to tuipcct cy) ntarinlevlwl for purpotea of revenue, cuuts. Hold by nil Uruggitti.
lllil ...J VI Pan... anil
npuUDBO.uou uiii
i..,u.iln.MM.Z ...tlnn in torn
equally
HoaiaiB & Fullcn,
at original shipping points nil caltlo In to bo ao adjutted as to operate
,.ttha president promised Iho Uoban.
L.
throughout tho country and not discrimiM
tho
shipment
and
through
K.
Into
Carlsbad,
for
tended
Territorial Topics.
I
Tell
..
tl, ut a Kould uet out of Ouba.
between cla or section, nnd taxation
At krnuilouu an J emplrrsi but if that
state, which will be ot great bcuollt to all nate
Measles are epidemic In Hocorro.
the needs ol the government honlimited
ihatourflfcii hns been rnlssd over tho
br
It tho religious public has em any toll, cattlo owners north ot tho quarantine lino estly and eeononileally administered stateUs dsttluy it eauuut bo its destiny to
Tho Kllvcr City ltaglo has again tug.
I'hll!pplne Islands and once raited tt can
giving about tho money which li ip'ont on as well na to buyers who want to ship hood for New Meilroi a tlnanelal tytUm
world.
the
unto
light
a
our
publication.
you
that
peuried
tell
I
oomodownt
rver
There are alto three which recoguliet tho governmonfa toynorth aud east.
Tell me that wa aro pleading tho osato secretaries paid secretariat of philanthroColonel Alfred K. Chlldi, formerly a reflag was ratten over uavana a yen. rno
erelnn rlalit to Issue all money, whether
mid the usefulness ot their government Inspectors north of tho
societies,
pic
wo are
sident ol Hocorro, died in Washington
nnd rvet the president told the Cubans of the Flllplnotf No, my frlendt,
The utual affidavit are still ooln or paperi thu retention of the
work, It tfirtT bosoraeoonsiilatlon for that
peo
cause
nowexlttand the retlramatit oily last week.
Amerloau
the
the
of
pleading
flag
the
when
down
public to know that as long at there are required. ltotwell Iteglster.
that ha would haul It
of trie national bank notes as rapidly at
, ,h. Unban taoubllo wa ready lo . take pie. If the Filipinos were to die
Notwithstanding the oold weather In
paid secretaries lor philanthropic sbcietlos
greenbaeki redeemable in coin can be sub..xou..
Headache
v
Throbbing
felt. m.. .1.1 aun.iM .... "IliU no city minister will ever he allowed to
tu.a I
nn
If
l.nt
That
Chant county, tbe fruit erop loetnstohavo
-i
ciiuui iib
tor
them.
lis plaot, lAppitLOte.j
stituted
Would qulakly leave you if you used Dr.
m uo
Idle away hfs time, either reading modern
We are unalterably opposed to govern- eaoaped with little Injury.
u,u.im.nt for the uermauenv iioiuihr iibuob
s
tbeologyor In talking wit hts fftully.-- Uh King's Naw Life Mis. Tkait(U ot
at. Apptaqte.
,ment by inlunciloBi to th Imperialism aiut
op- - of eivlllsatloo goes
Three Mexicans were arreatad last
ltrauUahafwlll
not
, . . ....
.I
I rri
( f
.
havo proved their tnatehloss merit militarism of the present admlnlstratlnn week at hoeorro fur breaking open a sealed
Maolareo, lu the May Ladles' Home
wu.u
o wnet ubiiod men
Munit"'ti
went.' luto tuo
They
lily to Cuba. When as
nervous
headaebe.
tor sick and
and the republleati party to tho use ol the oar, and were taken to Lu Urutes.
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OVER MUD ROADS

TBnniTORY TOPICS,

NEWS NUOQBTS,

FIGHTING FILIPINOS
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the
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Hallway end the Southern
of the free State-W- hat
Hull Hat to Say.

Tho coal output at Lehigh and ool-gaIs steadily Inerenslng.
Citizens of Raff raised $1000 In halt
a day to secure tho SI Louis Southern
railway.
A largo numbor of
met
at Tishomingo nnd passed resolutions
against tho Little tax school bill.
Fedoral court at Antlers, which convened on tho 2d, has adjourned. Forty-eigpersons were sentenced.
Sixty-tw- o
convicts were lodged In
Jail nt South MoAlester. They wero
convicted nt Antlors.
Judgo Clayton has entered an order
restraining tho townilto commissioners from selling any of tho vacant lots
In Atoka.
Tho barn of W. C. Nnll nt Durant,
together with 3000 bales of hay, some
corn nnd twelve tons of cotton seed
hulls, burned.
The grand chnptor of tho Roynl Arch
Masons mot nt Ardmoro wl'U a largo
attendance. It. Hamlltn of ihleknshn
was dieted grand muster
Tom nnd Henry Powell, brothers,
convicted of the murder of Jaek Meadow, near Oborland In July. 1808, received life sontenaes at tbolr trial tn
Antlers.
I. C. Uurrls. national mineral true-te- o
of the Chickasaw nntlon, has received sevoral applications for permits
to work the asphalt lands on tha Roak
Island road.
An old gentleman stopped at tho residence of Mr. Ilrcedlovc. sovon miles
from Atokn. aaylnR ho Intended wnlk-In- g
to Clmttanoogn, Tonn. Ho retlrod
early. Next morning Mr. IJroedlovo
wont to awaken him, and found tho
old man n corpse
to

ht

London, April 21. Gen. Chermildo
and Gon. Ilundlo nre moving over the
sodden road. ttnln won still ratlins
when they wont Into camp Thursday
nftornoon eighteen miles west of
They hold tho railway and
tho southorn frontier of tho Free State
with 20,000 mon.
How runny aro going with tho gener-ol- s
who will engage tho Uoers at Wop-onIs not mentioned In the luteal
from Oorlogspoort, whore tho
Ilrlllsh bivouacked Wednesday night.
Tho field tnlogrnph ends there.
On Thursdny the Iloers still had Col.
Jtelgetty closely penned.
Tho government's ronton for publishing Lord KoberU' Union Kop
was explained at Hull by Mr.
Walter Humo Kong, president of the
loard of agriculture. Me said that the
country was entitled to reeolvo all tho
Information
tho government could
give.
"Tho govornmont Is told," continued
Mr. Long, "that, having publlshtd tho
dlspatehos, It Is bound to deal Immediately with the generals affected,
but In following such a oeusure. tho
government might have to dismiss
erery general tho moment ho made a
alstako. Had such a pollay been pur
sued In the past many most glorious
deeds would not have been performed.
FROM OKLAHOMA.
"Tho govornmont used Its discretion
In publishing th dispatches. Prom the
Atnntberrit,
beginning of tho campaign. Her maGeary. Ok.. April Si. C. II. Connel-l- y
jesty's ministers havo not sworvet!
nnd family, living north of horc,
from tho rulo of leaving tho conduot wore burled under n dugout whloh
of tho operations to the discretion and caved In during n storm, nnd Mr. ConJudgement
commttndor-ln-chief.- "
of tho
nelly and ono child wore smothered
to (loath.
Mrs. Connelly, who was
Gen. Wblto, If not required In South noftr tho door, mnnnged to got out.
Afrlon, will go as governor of GibraItitllirr Itmtiniitln.
ltar toward tho and of May.
Hnld. Ok., April 21. Jnmoa George,
n nlork In a grooory In this oily, has
Tent Veterans.
San Antonio, Tox., April 21. Tho Bono to Humphrey, Mo., to marry
twenty-sovent- h
annual reunion of tho Miss llosfllo Vaughn, a young Indy who
Texas , Veterans'
association
nnd wrolo a message upon n strnwborry
Daughcrs of tho Republic mot here, box, m Bhn was packing fruit last
Prcsldont Guy M. Ilryan of Austin summer, asking tho ono who Baw It
presiding. After tho nddrcssos of wel- to correspond with hor. Ocorgo got
come an epic poom by Mrs. Mary tho box, opened up a correspondence
Saunders was rood. Austin was se- nnd will bring her back to Bnld a
lected as tho plnco of meeting next bride.
year. Tho old olllcers wore
any M. Urynn, Austin,
M'miilrrfiil Itrtlriil.
as follows
Guthrie, Ok., April 21. Rev. IS. J.
prcsldont; G. W. Petty, first vice president; J. M. Hill, second vloo presi- Cromwell, n Methodist KpUcnpnl mindent; Hufus Ilurloson, Wnoo, chap- ister, nsslsted by his wife, has boen
lain; Stephen II. Dorden, secretary; conducting a wonderful revlvnl nt lira-maOk., which reeultod In tho conFrank L. I.ubboek, Austin, treasurer.
version of n largo part of tho town.
IlailRliler of lleiubtlr.
' Ban Antonio, Tox., April 21. Tho One hundred and six persons Joined
tho church within n week. Rev. Cromfollowing odlcors wore elected by the well nnd wife
worti formerly SalvaDaughters of the Republic: I'resldon , tion Army workers.
Mrs. Anson Jonon, Houston; first
Mrs. Mary J. Ilrlseoo, GalAilvmn In Treasurer.
veston;
second
Guthrie. Ok.. April 21. In tho disJ. Fisher, Austin: third
trict court Judgment was rendered
Mrs. IC. Kendall, Houston; against
F. M. Thompson, territorial
Mrs. Kntn It. treasurer,
fourth
for )RM0 Intorest, which ho
Terrell, Dallas; fifth
had received upon deposits of territoMrs. Walter Grosham, Galveston; hisrial funds In local banks. This is tho
torian, Mrs. M. I.oo-on- n,
Houston; sec- result of n
suit Instituted Mnroh 16
retary, Mrs. J. J. MeKovor. Jr., Hous-toby tho attorney gonornl under Instrucassistant secretary, Mrs. 0. II. tion from tho governor to Battle tho
MUby, Houston; treasurer, Miss Iiollo
question of whether Intorest paid up
Fcnn, Houston.
on tho territory funds belonged to tho
treasurer or tho territory, It having
ilryan Apeak.
Austin, Tex., April 21. Thursday been tho general opinion In the past to
night at tho University Auditorium Col. nllmv the treasurers tn retain the inWilllnm Jennings addressed n large terest as there was no depository desaudience. Ills speech was not along the ignated and they won wholly responregular political lines, but was more sible for the funds, evon after the
along
Thompson lias
all
In tho naturo of n lecture.
Tho speaking was under the nuspleea admitted the receipt of the Interest,
of th Daughters of the Confodaraay but olaimed it under a decision of the
nnd tho university, the proceeds of the supreme aourt.
lecture being divided between the two.
The Ulirlnrm.
Oarnralo m TrMt.
San Antenlo, Tox., April 21. Rod
A director of the Standard Oil comllur Temple, Order Mystic Shrlnors, pany has recently published in The
held a oeremonlnl session Friday Independent nn article declaring trusts
night, about twenty novices walking to be good for the worklngman. To the
the burning sands. In the afternoon May Century. Andrew Carnegie of the
the novices mounted en donkeys, Carnegie company, whloh rivals the
headed by a band and followed by Standard Oil for first plaee among the
headed by n band and followed by ti world's great corporation, will conBfariners, paraded Urn strati, walking, tribute an eeaay taking the same
making a grotesque feature of earnt-va- l. g rewind.
Herbert Morris of Dallas, dressed as a red devil, made great merriThe Prlnee of Wales was enthuelas-tleall- y
ment along tho route of profession.
reeelved at London.
All iieyl's ()iulun.
Washington, April 21. All Ferrouh
I'eek OmiimaH.lrr.
Rcy the Turkish minister, said he
Ban Antonio, Tex., April SI. The
would probably hear from bis govern- second day of the state G. A. R. enment In a short time concerning the campment opened with a grand parade
Amcrlaan olalms. He Insists that an Friday morning. In whleh all tha
nmleable settlement ean be arranged Grand Army of the Republic nnd Conand that In view of the high esteem federate eterna In this eily particiIn wblah he was held by the sultan, pated. Battery IC, first artillery, and
and the fast ef his acting In b diplo- local militia farmed the escort of the
matic oapaelty. Minister Straus was parade. Following the parade the
not JtmllSed In making the assertion
and their gueU proceeded tn the
O. II. Peck was
Umpire eeera-hetHthat the saltan bad broken his
chosen department commander.
er

n,

n;

it.

vet-era- M

e.

Nearly

One

Thousand
'.he fast Week,

SO LATE DISPATCHES

Fatalities

INDICATE.

Ocr. Pino Del Pilar It Rtpntied (rem San
Mtjuet
Alter an JAitault Which

to Ainall Hlie.

Tho Texas Daughters of the Republic meet at Austin noxt your.
Ilrnost H. Pons, nn nttomey, wos
shut and killed nt Sanderson, Fin.
Census enumerators complain that
many persons glvo fnlso Information,
Tho flood water Is rapidly receding
along the line of tho Mobtlo and Ohio
railway.
Delegates to tho
congress excurted to tal'orto nnd
nnd woro royally entertained at
both places.
New gold Holds nre reported la Johnson eounly, Texas, and much exolto-meprevails.
Many Ilrltons demand 'that Gen. nutter bo recalled, censuring him for tho
Splonkop affair.
London society in shocked by "Zaxa",
n
a new Freneh play, and tho lord
will Investigate.
A four-stor- y
building, to cost $10,000,
Is to be erected at Dallas, Tox., by a
northern agricultural implemont firm,
Senator Chauncey M. Dspaw celebrated his
birthday on tho
list by dining with the Montauk club,
flrooklyn.
Conductor Gcorgo Hill of thn Santa
Fo foil off bis train at Rernntlo sta- oVgns, N. M., nnd hor
tlon, near
ribly mangled.
Wills Rneon, n student of Randolph
collego,
Tex,, was drowned
fifteen miles from that plaeo by tho
sinking of a rowboat.
Pat lanynn, n section foromau on
the Texas Mlldlund road, was run over
nnd killed by a Texas and I'nolflo
freight train at Iiwronoo, Kaufman
county, Texas.
The Grayson County Proca association
met nt Sherman and offected n temporary organisation. Tho noxt meeting
takes plnco May S.
child of O. M. Coblo
The
of ftan Antonio, Tox., tho winner of
four prlioa at Toxas baby shows, drank
carbolic lie Id and died almost Instantpi

Gal-vosto- n,

Manila, April S3. Tho pant week
has been ono of tho bloodiest of the
war since tho first days of fighting
around Mnunln
Authontlc report,
mostly ofTlrlal, show a total of 378 Filipinos killed, 12 omcors nnd 241 mon
captured, nnd ninny mora woundod.
Tho number of wounded Is hardly
guossable. Considering that tho Filipinos entirely lack hospital faolllllo"
a great majority of the wounded will
die. Probably tho week's work finished 1000 Insurgents. The American loss
wns 9 kitted and 18 wounded. Two
sorgcants and one private woro killed
In ambushes while escorting provision

trains.
Tho insurgents havo boen nggrcsstvo
In almost every province of Luzon.
Gen. Plo del Pllnr's band, numbering
300. which wns out of night for three
months, tho lender being reported

of Iteeont Happening Dretiad Down

Trans-Mississip-

Lasted Three. Hours.

GLOBE OtBANINQS.

kill-

ed, linn rosppenrd In Its old field nbnut
San Miguel. Pilar is supposed to bo
ngaln In command. Ho gnvo tho Amor-loa- n
garrison nt San Miguel, consisting

of threo companies of tho thirty-fift- h
Infantry, with a Galling, n three hours'
fight during n night attack. The loss
of tho insurgents In this engagement
is not Included In tho foregoing total,
as they removed their doad and wounded, but preuuniably It was consider-

able
Twenty Filipinos In the province of
natations attacked Lieut. Wondo, who
with eight men was wonting noar Snn
Joso. Tho lieutenant nnd fin mon
wore woundod nnd private Mtied.
Scrgt-- Lotions of tho thirty-fourt- h
Infantry wnn badly wounded In nn
noar Ilnllaug. Lieut. Raich of tho
thlrty-novent- h
Infantry had n nvo
hours' fight with 100 Insurgonta In tho
Nuova Ceceras district. Twonty of tho
Insurgonta wero Trilled.
Col. Smith's command raptured 180
officers and men with Montenegro. Tho
ofllcors woro brought to Manila. Montenegro, who was formerly ono of the
moBt dnppor omcors In tho Filipino
nrmy, looks worn nnd haggard. He
says ho had led n tcrriblo Ufa for
months, nnd ho ban offered' to return
to tho north with Col. Smith to endeavor to perauado tils former comrades of tho uselossnoss of opposing
tho Americans. Ono hundred oeenped
Spanish prisoners from the province of
Tnyabas, South Lilian, havo arrived at
Manila. The Insurgents havo 400 more
Spaniards In that district Recently
tho Filipinos destroyed several rods of
tho railway near Panlqun in nn unsuccessful attompt to wreck a train.
nm-bu-

sh

State, I'ul'r Will Continue.

Dallas. Tex.. April 28. Tho following
has been issued:
The fifteenth nnnual entertainment
of tho Texas State fair will bo held on
its grounds In tho city of Dallas. September 20 to October 1 1 this year.
Tho grounds and building aro all in
good repair and tholr general attractive appoarnnco will be greatly enhanced bv a liberal supply of paint nnd
all oth
needed decorations and Improvements.
Mint In tha Heart.
Knoxvllle. Tonn., April 23. Rarly
Sunday morning acorgo A. Raulston
shot John II. Woods In tho heart. Instantly killing him. As strangers they
mot In a saloon and bogan a quarrel.
On the street a fuw minutes later the
dlflluulty oulmnlnted In Raulston shooting Woods twice, onoe In the heart
Rnuliton olalms he did the aet in
and has surrendered. Roth of
n
tho participants were
young men of the city.
self-defen- se

well-know-

NolWwl to Close.
Rlrmingham, Ala., April S3. Superintendent Frailer of the Southern railway appealed to Sheriff O'lirlen for
protection tor the company's property
and telegraph operator at Rrookstde. a
small station a few miles west of here,
where their operator had been notified
to elose his office by a committee of
miners. The sheriff dispatched a number of deputies to the scene and a conference was held with the ralnets, who
stated they meant no violence

Nrllliar Ailtlittl.
y
Washington, April 23. Neither
Hay nor the Turkish minister
has been advised of the reported action of the ports In replying to the
American demands. In thb absence of
official Information and of the specific
conditions of the reply offlelals here
prefer not to discuss the matter, but
express the hope that a satisfactory
and amicable settlement of the differ-nic-e
between tho two countries may be
Washed andthat as speedily as possible.
Sec-rotar-

nt

I

obam-bcrlal-

alxty-olght-

li

Is

ly.
W. A. Tuloy hn boon appointed general agont of tho puasongor department
of the St. Louis nnd San Francisco
Railroad company with hoadqunrtore
at Dallas, Tox.
Ida Roll Cameron, 17 yonrs old, wan
found dead In bed nt ClalvMton with
nn empty morphlno box bcsldo hor.
Juan Garcia, charged witli assaulting
n
Moxlonn girl at Nuovo Laredo, was arrostod at Laredo, Tox.

SAN JACINTO

DAY.

At Dalian. Tho banks observed San
Jacinto day.
Fort Worth. Tho banks romembor-e- d
San Jnolnto day.
At Galveston. San Jnolnto day was
colebrntod hero by tho unvolllng
Incident to the Rosouborg
dedication.
At Rryan Station, San Jnolnto day
wns oelebrntml nt tho agricultural and
mechanical collogo by the annual flold
day sports. Visitors were presont from
sovornl points.
At Austin. Saturday, tho sixty-fourannlvorsnry of tho battlo of San
Jacinto, was generally observed horo.
All tho stnto departments, loading business housos and banks closed. An old
settlors' picnic was held at Yoargan'a
Orovo, olght miles west of horo, at
which Col. W. J. Rryan Judgo Rongan
and others mndo spcochos.
Ilotrnlxtrs lloiiiimriit.
Oalvoston. Tox., April 23. Tho
0
monument provided for In tho will
of Henry Rosenborg to tho Texas heroes of tho wnr of 1830 was uuvoltod
with groat corcmony. Tho programme
opeuod with a parado of 2S0O sohool
children who marched past tho monument and deposited floral ombloms on
the pedestal. Tho children wore arranged In companies, eaoh company In
different uniform, and oarriod banners
and flags. Cor. Bayers mado an

ooro-moni- es

mon-umo-

nt

th

150.-00-

lllttarljr Indignant.
V., April 23. Tho season for taking bait fish opened Thursday, several American schooners obtaining supplies of herring.
The Freneh fishermen of St Pierre
arc maklHg desperate efforts to obtain
supplies of bait that would enablo
them to open the spring fishery on the
Grand Ranks, but the colonial orusler
Flonla Is patrolling the bait grounds
to prevent this. The Freneh arc reported as being bitterly indignant
Uulien Acquitted.
Frankfort. Ky.. April 2- 3- Cot. David
Colson, who has been confined In the
Franklin oounty Jail, whleh Is guarded by the Rttkham state troops, and
who was acquitted on his trial In the
circuit court Saturday, addressed the
soldiers Sunday morning. He left for
ills heme in Mlddleaborough Sunday
night His room was crowded all day
by friends who called to congratulate
him on hie acquittal,
Ilradley says Gov. Taylor
U la the east on prlvalo business,

St Johns.N.

Ilx-Ge- v.

Result of Grip.

Many dally visit Paris exposition.
The 0 rant bounty flouring mills at
Jefferson, Ok., burned. Loss I" 18.000.
Iird Roborts neeuses Gen. Wnrrcn
of having dlsobeyi-- Gen. Uutlcr's order.
Two hundred mill fifty thousand
persons visited tho Paris exposition on
tho 15th.
Charles li Smith, former president
of tho Philadelphia and Reading railway, is dead.
M. do Wltte. Russia's minister
of
nnnnee, says his country Is mnklrtg no
wnrllko preparations.
Tho Phlllpplno oommleelon sailed
from San Francisco on the transport
Hancock for Manila.
Ira IS. Norton, a farmer, while hunting Jaakrabbltn near Klngflshod, Ok.,
wns thrown by his horse and killed.
Oeo. H. Berlpps of the Scrlpps-Mo-Ra- o
leegtia died or pernicious nnaomla
on Ills brother's ranch near Sou Diego,
d

STORY OF A

SUFFETUN0

WHOM

DOCTORS

NOT CURE.

Oilman, bf I'HUn.ld, Jf.
tit:
lUdnt4 to an Almatl llalplttIl
alld-Cn- rrd

1'lnk

niU

bruises.
Rx Secretary of the Navy Whitney
has moved Ills horeea 'rom the bluo
grass section of Kentucky to near Now
York city. Among the number nre
olghty brood mnreri.
Lieut Mclaughlin, who wns burled
nt Washington, was tho officer who
brought tho meamtgs stopping tho war
In Puerto Rico whon a battle was
nbout to begin.
Tho act ratifying ,n appropriation by
tiio legislature of Oklahoma out of tho
Morrill fund for the use of the unlver-slt- r
at Iangston for colored student
has beon approved by the president.
Tho Chicago Interior, tho Preeby-torla- n
organ, contained a strong editorial Monday advocating fie Hotting
aside of the confession of faith and tho
adoption of n short evangelical creed.
Senator Chandler introduced n bill
in the senate "For tho prevention of
tho denial of tho nbrldgomont of tho
right of cltlietis af the United States
to votn on neeount of color."
Mine Mary Field Fronch, aged 7S
yoars, n cousin of tho Into Hugone
Flold. and for n numbor of yonrs bin
guardian, dlod suddenly at liur home,
at Amhurst, Mass.
John Cook, ono of tho four colored
boys charged with wrecking n Cotton
Rolt train In I.lttlo Itlvor county, Ark.,
on tho night of April 8, wiih found
guilty nnd glvon nvo yoars. Tho other
three, bslng loo young to prosocuto,
woro discharged,
A special train convoyed a largo
numbor of gnosis to Saxonholm. Mrs.
II. 8. Story's plnntntlon below New
Orleans, Im whom a reception wns
tendered to Count dc tafayottn. Many
of the Confederato nnd historical
bodies wero represented besides Louisiana society.
The tenth annual tournament of tho
Arkansas State Sportmon's nssodatlan
will bo held In Fort Smith, July 17,
18 and 19. Tho committee announces
that tho pursce will bo liberal and only
professionals will bo barred. It Is a
nseoclntton.
The United States minister to Spain,
Rollnmy Storor. visited Premier
and apologized for tho notion of
tho mayor of Chicago, Carter Harrison,
in sending nn Invitation to the Duke
d'Arcos, tho Spanish minister at Washington, to attend the Dewey day celebration there.
MnJ. Glover Harbor, who sorvod In
tho sixth Mississippi regiment with
consplouous Rnllautry during tho olvll
wnr. nttorward becoming n cltlron of
Hillsboro, Tox., but later returning to
Mississippi, died ut Frost, that state.

WM

by !r. Williams'la.
far Pals 1'aopl.

m ISi YMry tmt; iMltfltld, N. IT.
This li a itory thai will cut a clrsm of
iop Into lh hrsrti nt IhouianJi wliois
if slth has
nrtrkrd by an sttsck af
trip, that mliersbU niatsdjr which harri In
M wska a tm.'n of
luMiorn rllmenu that
liars bsffltd Hie skill of Usrnwl phrilcltni.
Many will rrcoftnlc In Mrs. Oilman's
story the exact lympioml oflhilr own csiri,
how th; nrrvt csts oul, Ilia blood Wsma
reduced to a tliln, watery fluid, and the
rapid wuilnf away of flrih sml lots of
ttrenftbi bow doctor! dluppolnlnl and
how a cure wa almoit deipalred of. Hut
aha found the rfrtat remedy at Int. Read
her clad story i
'Threa years aro I wm taken with tha
rrlp fo lowed by nerroui protlrailon.
lost Ohm unlit 1 became a tfcadew of myI
rormer inr. My blood
teemed to turn lo water

bn

tnd tbs leut atertlon

told on rae greatly and It
was wllh illmeiifly thai
I could climb theatalra
In our house. We sailed
in a doctor and he treated
ray esse for a long time
but without ihceeM. t

Cat.
A Missouri Pacific passenger train
was derailed near Joplln, Mo., by tho
caving In of nn abandoned slur mine.
The iweceiiKcra escaped with only

WOMAIt

COULD

tried many klwli of
inedlelnri but
did not meet wllh anything that benefited ma.
One day a friend of ours
LI m
frn Iib.iI
RthauHtd.
Dr. Willlsmi' 1'lnk Pills
KnV
for Pals People for rlieuiiiallain with great
benefit, preralled upon me to Iry tha remedy. Ily tha lima I bad taken half a box I
could eer marked mulls. My eompleilon
wu better and my appetite Iwgsii to return.
I topk nine boxes and steadily regained ray
health ami weight. Iiurlng this lima tha
only, "jeil loins tljnl I Inokwai Ur. Williams'
rink I'lllsand I attribute my pure entirely
t Ibam.
I always keep a lux In the houia
for I believe tlicm to be the best tonla in tha
world."
(Signed)
Mm. Ilni.tR 8. Gilmak.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this

lin

stbdsyofOelober,

..N7T

1879.

CUM-

-

''

Ptact.

All the elements nefrswiry In giro new Ufa
ami rlehnras to the blood and rritore shat.
tered nerers ars eonlalne.1. In a conduisnl
form In Dr. Wllllsim' IMnk Pills for I'ala
People. They am alto a eneelflo for troubles
peculiar to females, such ns suppressions.
Irregularities and all for mi of weakness.
They build up tha blood, an J restore the glow
of health to pala and sallow cheeks. In men
they effect a radlrat cure In sit eaus aris-I- n
It from mental strain. or.wnr' or excesses
of whatever-natureDr. Williams 1'lnk
I'llls are sold In boxes (never In loose bulk)
CO
at
cents a hot or tlx Utes for toXO, and
war ho bad of nil ilriiBJtlitt. or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams Uedlelns Company.
fioheueetady, N. Y.
.

lln lU.l t'lili.lrfn
"Ah. mo, how tho yoars do slip
away'" exclaimed nn elderly widow
from Now Orleans, when she mot last
weolc for tho first tlmo In many yonrs
n
n
Wnshlngtonlnn. who had
boon n friend af hor girlhood. "And
Iinvo you any children, colonolT"
"Yes. madam," replied tho colonel,
with n courtly bow, "threo by my second wife's first husband."
well-know-

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
Don't he fnmeJ with s mat klnlmh
orrubbercott, If youwsntacoat
thst will kern you aryln the htr4
est stern buy the fish UriM
Siliktr. If not f or ule In your
town, write lot tatttorua to
A.

J.

TOWt-H-

.

imfon. Mstt.

MITCHELL'S

blrd-shootl-

le

PRICE, 20 OBNT8.
The Oklahoma presbytery of tho
Presbyterian church convened at Guthrie with a largo attendance. Rev.
Ogllvlo
W.
C.
D. M.
C.
and
Smith of Perry woro elected delegates
to tho general nssembly.
W. T. R. Preston, Canadian Immigration agent, who has returned to Hall-fa- x
IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
from liuropc, says the Molllcans, a
AH
INDEPENDENCE ASSURED
thrifty set of people from southeast
Russia, numbering 10.000, only wait
kkCUttL
tho or or'a consent to follow the Douk-haboto Canada.
sirlBf axperUaoea of
farmers who bate
A tbrottfk freight train on tb Memoealtsy la ticw-i- d
phis division of the southern -- iilway
wheat, (epotW e?
aid (all
CeUtaia.
struck a mule and was wrecked whllo l&rariuaiMuA vt rail tt lit
MISlattiai
pa applitatioa to tha aupertaies4tBl ef
running at full speed near HunUvllle, fsd
Iramlrrailuo Itpartowot of lalsrlor Ottawa.
Ala. The engine and eight cars were Caaaia.oriortn Y. liter it. ilomwa. Ttxas.
ditched and the engineer and fireman
killed. The track was torn up.
(oeoarbsadwaielreaiTtrsa
t.
Lieut. Gllmore. long a captive among
the Filipinos, has been assigned to
Luwtnn.
uWJiiBtou.l7.fi
duty as executive officer of the cruiser
OlSCOVERr.
sire
Prairie, which will be engaged during mms. llwkuruim.it.M4 la Dtta
irtstoital
eats,
u.
n.
casts-tia.
xns. a.t a. suu. su.
tho summer in chert cruises with the
naval militia of the Atlantic and gulf
states.
W. N- - U. PAULAS. - NO.
Representative
Hepburn, according
Vbea AoiMtrlsj) Adcrtlscmcats Hiadljr
to a special, has succeeded, In securing
Mrattoa This fapec
thfiaClgnatMrec of StQ members of the
heuee of representatives to hla petition asking the etimmlttee oij rules to
report a special order fixing May 1 fer
taking up the Nicaragua canal bill.

EYE SALVE

9

m

.

INVENTORS

rtut
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PHOMISB TO PAY.

IljcflLatklmD Current QUAY NO SENATOR.
VtM

M UI.LANK,

33 to 32 lie is
Refused a Place

By a Vote of

N. M.

It li

plMMMt to knew that tho Unit
(Hales government
has nude
"Woodman, spare that tree" practically nh net ( Congress (or the pro
t let Ion of Ik giant trees of California.

IN UPPER HOUSE OF CONGRESS.

apeech during the
Mora than on
preiSHt Mwlon of Oongftea km had
In It tK special Ingredients at the
ore al ofoqaenee which lltrierwn
thus nMRMriMi: Clear fertfitHi;
logic;
tftMMfT; power of HtnttMKWt:
imagination, or the skill to ctalht
your thosKbt In natural images; hm-dowhich li the heat; and then n
grand will, whlrh. when legttlmnte
nnd abiding, we mil character, tat
height of manhood.

Senator Veil Created a Sent atlon by
ing Against lilt friend Culbertoa
Rctorded la Ntgatlie Attn.

g

The house lommlttii- - on Interatata
and foreign mm men ami Hie eenala
tommlttto on naval uHatra havo
reached different corn lualoni on the
mibjert of a Pacific ladle. The honaa
committee haa voted to report a bill
for the lonatrucilon of a cable by n
private companr from Han Pranelaco
t
Hawaii, the Philippine,, and Japan,
under a pledge that the government
xhall pay the company not more than
JWo.OW a year for twenty yeara for
carrying Its mesaage. The minority
In favor of
of the house committee
government conatructlin of the cable,
and the senate committee ha voted to
report a bill for governm ut tonstruc-Itu- n
ll
of a cable, but U extend to
only.
1.

Ma-wa-

doea ranch
of the world how
Uvea. Juat now the gay
HxMety of our national capital la learnone-hal-

Vot-

Waahlngtan, April
Hon. Matthew t. Quay waa refused a saat In
the L'nltad Rtntea aonnte on the
ut the governor of PennsylThe envania by n vote ot 98 to
tire time ot the senate waa devoted
te debate an the question, many of
the greateat lawyer mill orators In
the body delivering speeches.
The throng listened with deep ntten-tlo- u
to the argument ot Mr. apooner
In favar ot seating the former
senator and to the drntnatto
ami nary eloquence ot Mr. Daniel ot
Virginia, who appealed to his
to do what on IiIh oath aa n
mmator he deemed right, unil vote to
do Justice to him who wna knocking
al the aanate door.
This Is a Judicial question," said
Mr. Iftuitut, "and ought to he decided
upon judicial principles. According to
my legnl coiivlctloiia. Mr. Quay la on- titled to a seat In this body, and so
believing, I will so vote-.-"
The first sensation waa cauaod by
the failure ot Mr. I'otttgrew ot South
Dakota to answer to tils nnrno.
he was In hla seat. When Mr.
Veal's name waa called he voted "No"
voice,
In a clear and distinct
thus
dashing the laat hone of the friends of
Mr. Quay, who bad expected confidently that the distinguished Mlsoourlan
personal
would vote for his long-tim- e
friend. Amid perfect silence It waa announced that the senate had danlsd
to Mr. Quay the seat for which he had
sought for mouths paat.
Mr. Penrose of Pannsylvanln continued hla argtimsnt, begun Monday
afternoon.
Mr. McCumber of North Dakota delivered a carofnlly preisued constitutional argument In opposition to the
wtlng of Mr. Quay. Only n brief
while ago ho wna regarded as an advocate or Mr. Quay's claim, but he
announced In hla speech that nfler
careful consideration he had dunged
hla opinion. This change, he salt!, waa
tint baaed upon omotlon, but upon

It

teed mils weighing flrhtr pounds to
tho rnrd were first weed upon rauroaos
Mure that
In thta rountry In lM.
Mine steel haa practically eutmaoaed
material, and
Iron a a
the weight of the rnlU hat tended constantly to ln reaae. Nw ana of the
experimenting
(treat trunk linea
with nli kei steel, whi h l even more
ixpetiKlvf than eteel but which will
undoubtedly tome Into general use It
the claim mail for it are Justified.

Diplomatic

Intercoms
f

ing from the rulee which hedge about
the wife f the Turkleh mlnleter, who

j

I'ann-aylvan-

ta

lotne to Washington,
iioinetblng about the position of woman In Moslem landa. As a faithful
Mohamwiediui, the mlnlater a wife la
not allowed to tee me. except aa aha
may glance otit at them on the atreet
from lier doted carriage. She may
from ladles cnlle, aome of which
nho will perhaps return when assured
that alio can do bo without encounter-liiany of the men of tho household.
Her husband Iihh even Inquired If aha
inlKht not be taken through aome of
the ureal government Imlhllnga on
Monday, when thoy would he deaerted ronHoii.
by their regular vlaltora.
In nn oxtendml nrgtimont Mr. Lindsay
of Kentucky preseutml legal and
The March reHirt of the atatlatlelnn
roaaonn why, In hla
ot the department of agriculture constitutional
ahowi the amount of wheat remaining opinion, Mr. Quay ought not to ho
Ho held that the appointIn f rin era' hands on March 1 to rented.
havo been about 188,700,000 bushels, ment of senntnru by the atnto execuor SO per cent ot laat year 'a crop, aa tive, waa provided for by tho tremcompared with 191.000,000 bushsls, or ors of the constitution merely to pro2D. 3 per cent of the rrop of 1808, on
vide for tho filling' at vneanrlos that
hand on March 1, 1890. Tho corn In may
ho regarded aa unexpected. They
farmers' handi la estimated at 771,700,
000 bushels, or ST.I per cent of laat never contemplated, Kenntnr I.lndeay
year's crop, against 800,800,000 bushels, maintained. Hint tho loglalatlve power
or 41.C per cent of the crop ot 1808, on to elect should bn divided with tho
hand on March I, 1S00. Tho propornnd no urged that In the prestion of the total crop of laat year ent case tho governor did not hnvn
chipped out ot the country where
cnnattttitlnnnl authority to appoint
Brown la estimated nt 1C.8 per cent,
or about 318,000,000 bushels. The pro- Mr. Quay,
Mr. Turner of Wnahlngton said his
portion ot tho total crop of laat year
that waa of merchantable atandarti li convictions compound hi in to voto
estimated at S6.0 per cent. Ot (Hit a against Mr. Quay, although he voted
there ftro reported to be nliut
In favor of seating Mr. Corhntt
bushels, or 16.8 per cent of
Mr. Culhoraon voted against Quay
laat yoar'a crop, atlll In farmera' hnuda,
aa compared with 989,000,000 bushels, nnd Mr. Chilton waa pulrod in the
or IS. 7 per cent ot the crop ot 1808, negative.
on hand March 1, 1809.
tlullirrMin' Itr.iiliitlon.
A young freshman, while waiting
Washington .April 56. A resolution
one day tail autumn for n room to offered by Mr. Culberson of Toxas
lie assigned to her In a college dormi- passed the aonnto. It require tho prestory, picked up an old Newspaper and
to Inform the aennta what
read In it an editorial upon
cnm ident have been cnwtwl or appointed
from burning building. The euggec-Ho- n
waa there made that by once by the oxecutlve since March i, 18AS,
thinking out a plan of action for an In reference to foreign relations or terxmergency, the action itself woufft be- ritorial of the United aHatM or to Income somewhat mechanical. The girl quire Into the war with Spain, the perlaughingly Mid to herself that an sonnel nf the eonimlttaeu nnd the total
opera cloak would be a good thing to compeiiaatlon or allowance of each at
have near in caac of are by night. tho committees and all ompluyea.
"When aha unpacked her trunk her
warm evening cloak waa given a hook
IllltmU l'mll.U.
near the closet door, Bete, decided
(Springfield. 111. April tt.-T- he
alio that her night allpper might
era' state conveiitlen of
ba kept under the bed.
A
party
held here nominated
People'
the
few weeka ago, on a bitterly eold
night, that very dormitory burned to the following state ticket: Governor,
r.
the ground. The young girl aroused A. C. Van Tya. Mora; lieutenant
J. II. Porrta. Jot let; searstary
from sound sleep by the alarm, had
only time to seise her cloak and flip-penf slate. Mdward Mulloy. Chioago; auawl t4ee for her Ufa. Nut an- di lor. Jacob Coaad. lyaita county:
other of her beloMBlaga waa saved. treasurer. II. W. iMMNlajan, Ohlaagn.
Having to run soma distance for shellimr ddagatea at larmi and twanty-olgter, tho wrapt saved the girt from aa
dlatrlrt dsioajiloi wars Rtlaetail
expowre which on tuck a night might
tp
NatloMl ccmrraUoH.
the
have been faUL

Jiaa recently

w

K

W0.-900,0-

com-mittef-

middle-of--

iy

the-road

hov-orno-

nt

ht

IteoMt
demonstrations
in China have prompted Secretary
ong to order a gunboat sent to Chin-- e
waiors for the protoctton of American rfllaaioaartea. A China secret society, bearing the curious name of
"The liosers," haa been active la fomenting those demons rat teas, and the
attitude of the empreei
dowagor adds to the dangers ef the
vltttaUoft. The province In whwh the
dlsturbaMM have occurred it partly
amder Otrman jorinllctleii, anj Uh.
Oermaa authorities will
la
antt-forel-

anti-refor-

m

jiroteeiisx thi

aiLw'.opaxlM.

Ilrlmlmre

itEOEIVED.

Turkey's Amwrr, It la Tlionitit,
the Matter Still Open.

Uncle flam

A
Lear.

I'rtMtMlurr.
Tendon, April M. The report

n

that

the alafe ot Wammar had bean raleed
ware premature. The lioer attack utmn
Col. Dalgotty's Horthern
oltloH. as
d exert bed from Maseru, was probably a
final attowpt te rush the garrison before seeurtNR a ante roUMit, and as
Cel. DalgoUy insssaatully ropHlsed the
attack IIUm further anxloty Is felt an
hla account
Hoborta has mn tpraad a net
men and 110 guns.
ot seme

Ird

tlM

nay-mon- ta

n.

Polo-Cnro-

21,-fl-

Ilu.lnrat Men.
Iloston, Mass., April 36. A notable
assembly of business men, representing
nil branches nt commercial activity ot
tho United Stated and Canada, assembled at Tremout Temple Tuesday for
the opening seaslon ot tho fifth nnnual
convention ot tho National Manufacturers' association.
The meeting was called to order by
W. II. Lincoln or Iloston. Theeporta
of ottlcara were heard by the assembly,
iliirai MeetrnciiiMl,
Houston, Tox.. April 81. A honw
driven by Dr. Holland was electrocuted at the postufflee corner. Unemen
war repairing a telephone wire when
It In soma way sagged, comlnK In con
tact with the few! wire ot the street
railway. One of the linemen recclrel
a shock sad dropped the wire, which
curled about Dr.
Holland's horse.
Hundreds of iteoide paeu nnd
that owner at all I tour of the day
and Ike wondar l that some human
life waa not taken.
re-pa- ss

liner Mtencr.
Klnndslaagto, April, 21. Doer mes
tcngers who arrived In camp Saturday
morning were Identified ns Ileus, a sot
dlor from Doksburg and ISdwards, no
h
speech after
torlous for his
tho Jameson raid. Thoy brought a lot
tsr from tho Doer general to tho com
manding officer. Thoy were much sur
prised at the ordinary appearance ot
the oamp. Ileus declared they were
only beginning to fight Messengera
wero finally escorted to tho outpost
nntl-llrltls-

right

Ht lciMiw

Hop.
April 21. Col. Alder- -

nioomfontoln,
son's corps ot mounted Infantry, consisting ot the first battalions ot tho
first nnd second Canadian regiments,
and Strathcona'a horse, was engaged
In the operations of (Jen.
and den. l'rencti. Alderson had undertaken to drive the Doers from their
line ot defense.
Tho Canadians sustained n heavy
tiro. The Doers shelled Alderson, who
made n marching movement around
Lceuw Kop.
Pole-Care-

I'rrtliUnt Prlii-l- .
Jnliri Appointed,
Columbus, O.. April SC. The Republican atata convention was held
Bt Iwls. Mo.. April 3i.-F- red
It
here. Senator llnnna vma the moat Jones, district iMssenger agent of the
prominent personage present Dur-In- k Cotton Delt at Memphis, 1ms been np
an nddroM re lauded President pointed general passenger and ticket
McKlnley; said that the party had agent of the company In Texas, with
tuiniled Us promlnenac and brought headquarters at Tyler. Mr. Jones sue
about proijwritr. Kb refarante was ceeds S. a. Warner, who resigned in
order to aeaaiit tho position of general
made to silver.
passenger and ticket agent of the Kan
tin
Oily, Pittsburg and Quit road, with
sas
Japan will restrict Immigration to
headquarter at Kansas Olty.
the United States.
i

Mother's Tsars.

" I Would

Or Evory Tlmo I Washed
My

Washington, April 96. It enn be rtiey Leave Lceuw Kop After a ReWashington, April 21. Tho atnte de
sistance Pierce.
partment has received through Lloyd
stated on authority that tho negotiations respecting the missionary claims
Orlseom, tho United States charge nt
are progressing In tho most satisfacConstantinople, tho reply ot tho Turktory tnnnnor, In tho view ot tho gov- RETREATED AFTER
NIOIITfALl. ish government to the latest represen
ernment. Tho atnto department has
tations of the United States touching
the Amorlenn missionary claims. The
received from Mr. Clrlscom, tho United
Mates olinrgo, a cablegram announccommunication was taken to tho whlto
ing that tho porta hna undortAknn to evidence li Decidedly Cunchnhe ci to the house by Secretary Hny, and presum
Dceri Being Nnmeroai la the
ably was consldorod by the cabinet nt
moot nil ot tho engagement
made
of Wepener.
n spoolnl meeting. Mr. 8lrnus, the
with tho United Btntcs regarding tho
United Btnlos minister to Turkey, who
paymont ot tho claims set up on
had come over from New York for the
ot tho destruction ot tho Amor-Ira- n
Ixndon, April 21. Tho strong body purposo of conferring with
the departmission property In Turkoy.
of reinforcements which Iird Hobcrls ment
nlfcot lg these claims, called ot
It la not atntod now when tho
sent to aid the relist of Wegener and tho stato department
and talked ovor
will ho made, nnd It Btirmlsod to ondoavor to envelop
and cut off tho
that owing to tho many obligations ot lloers from n retreat northtwnrd fur- tho Into Turkish note with Bcorotary
Hay beforo tho cabinet meeting. Tho
grater magnitude pressing on tho
nishes further ovldenco that tho Doors department made no particular state- porto Bomo tlmo may clnpso before
are assembled In much larger forao mont touching tho Turkish note betho money is actually in hand.
around Wepener thnu had
hitherto
Tho charge nlito confirmed tho press been supposed. And as the tho Times yond the moro announcement that It
reports ns to tho publication by tho In nn editorial remarks, whatever may was Inconelunlvo nnd loft tho subject
still opon for discussion. It wns gathporto ot an Irndo authorizing the bo tho dlflletiltles of
roads and ruins, ered that tho cabled outline of tho
rebuilding ot tho destroyed missions the Doors always appear to have guns
Turkish rosponso cabled from Constan
nt llarput and I In ran m nnd tho con- and sometimes big guns, where they tinople to
tho effect that tho American
struction ot nn nnnox to tho Uobort want thorn.
claimants must tako thtr positions
college, tho groat Amorlenn theologiA Hoar dispatch dated Thabanohu,
along with thoso ot other nations does
cal school In Constantinople.
April 22, says that a fresh supply of not convoy aeourntoly tho
tenor of the
This action of tho Turkish author- cannon and ammunition had reached wholo note, though It Is admitted
that
ities is rogardod ns at an importance (ten. Dewet nt Jnmmorshurg Drift. It It docs set out properly
ono portion of
for oxcoodlng the mere payment ot also asserts that one ot Cot. Dalgttty's
It
100,000 on iiHount of tho property
guns hnB beon smashed.
destroyed by n mob.
1 1 Worw,
Hnrriofontoln, mentioned In Iord
It amounts to n recognition ot the Knherts' moaengo to the wnr ofllco, In
Merldan, Miss., April 21. Tho flood
right ot our mlmilonnrlea to build fifteen miles southtwest of Hloomfou-tel- situation south ot Morldan hna chang
Lceuw Kop Is two miles further ed tor tho worse. Honvy rnlns Bun- tl'olr schools In Turkey ami lnnuriM
them against what thoy regarded ns n south.
day night caused n decided rlso In tho
Although tho lloers npponr to ho ot- wntors of tho Okatlbco, Chunky nnd
gradual hut ahsoluto oxolualon from
the domains of tho sultnn. Under tho tering stout roslstnnco to tho llrltlsh Chlcknsahay rivers, streams that havo
Turkish law hulldliw destroyed un- ndvnneo tholr ponltlon Is dangerous.
caused much damage already.
News
Thoy can scarcely delay turthor re- toaehed bore from tho Chunky
der tho conditions surrounding those
river
at Hnrput enn ho reconstructed only treat northward without Incurring tho that that river Is even with llabnnks
risk of being cut off.
Uaualty they nnd i
by special permission of the porte.
y
rising. Kvory roport
have bten well Informed regarding the was disheartening to railroads officials.
llrltlsh plans nnd they nro not likely who fear full traffic can not bo resumTim Ooniicii.
New York. April U. About a doten to run such a risk, especially as they ed Inside of three weeks.
meetings of the Itciimenlral conference dave partly accomplished their object
Citizens In small towns shut out
drawing
large foroea from from tho outside
were held In different churches nnd In
world nre growing
flloemfonteln on long marches and despernto,
Italia Tuesday, nnd much on'Hialasm
being a week In many
it
have thereby delayed tho ndvnneo on Instances
was displayed. During the afternoon
since they havo received n
thore were meeting nt the Madison Pretoria.
pound of frolght or mall.
The Morning Post, commontlng upon
Avenue lloformed church, tho Central
Presbyterian
church, the Church of tho dllllculty Lord Itoberta Is experiliinUt .
JUrangers nnd Chambers' Music hnll. encing, oxpreasoa the wisdom ot arDailaB, Tox.. April 21. Tho stato nx.
The principal mooting at night wna ranging for atrong reinforcement. Tho octlvo commltteo of tho Prohibition
held In Carnegie hall, which wtw report that n Doer commando was nt party mot In olTJco of Dr. J. D. Crnnflll
crowded to Ita capacity. Illshop U. It. Krankfort proved to bo without foun- in this olty Monday morning nt 10
londrlx of the Southern Mothodlst dation, but evidently thero Is n largo o'clock.
Tho meeting was called to
church, rocontly roturnod from Africa, torco opposing Lord Methuon.
order by 11. P. Dalloy of Houston, tho
Tho Illoomfontoln correspondent ot ntnto chnlrman, and Judgo H. C.
presided. Tho speakora of tho ovonlng
Heath
wore Illshop Hendrlx. Itov. Canon W. tho Standard, describing tho operations of ltookwnll wan rcquostod to prosldo.
nays
Deeuw
Kop,
nt
J. Hdmonds of Uxotor onthodrnl, Ilov.
Hon. O. W.. Btownrt of Chlcaeo.
"At nn early stago tho cavalry camo chnlrman ot tho
Jacob Chnmborlnln ot India nnd Hov.
nntlaual Prohibition
Wm. 8. Ashmore, formerly of China. under n heavy flro from n pompom on executive committee, wna
present and
Tho subject was "Tho Translation ot a rldgo adjoining Lceuw Kop. Unnblo delivered nnd nddrosa.
to
I
to
continue Its mnrch
tho southeast,
the II bio and Its Distribution Among
Dolcgntea wero elected to tho nation- Con. DIckson'B brlgndo fell back to tho al
the Nations ot tho Harth."
convontlon.
north to await tho Infantry attack.
It wna decided to hold the atntn rnn.
Tru.l. unil liiirrliill.m,
"Tho flanking movom f t having fall vontlon for the nomination of n stato
Wichita. Knn.. April 36. "Neither ed, Gon
with Stephen nnd olcotorlnl ticket nt Dallas on
IWItor Monta nor nuy ono else can sucson's brlgado, advanced In crescont for July IS.
ceed In getting mo to abandon frco motion from tho south and wost with
dolt! Ilirltpinrnt.
sltrer. I favor It as much as I did In tho object of enveloping tho kopjes
Cleburne, Tox., April
lnco
1&98.
the
While silver will not bo the load- Tho Welsh, Warwickshire, Bssoz and
ing Issue ot this cnmpnlgn, it will bo Yorkshire regiments advanced In ox dlscovory of gold nt Kceno last week
this olty has been worked tip to alone ot tho Issues."
tended lino, covering tho west, whllo
W. J. llryan made thla statement tho guards brigade took up a position most fovor boat ovor tho mnttcr. Mon
during nn Interview hero Tuesday, to the south, with two field batterlea day, howovor, new Interest wna
When nsked what would bo aomo of and nnval guns. Sheltered by tho aroused by tho discovery of the samo
the lending Ibsuos, Mr. llryan said: rocks, tho enemy opened a heavy tiro motnl on Clem Plorco'a rnnoh, seventeen miles west of hero. Mr. Plorco
"Trusta nnd Imperialism will bo
from rtllea nnd a pompom.
brought In some dust, whloh ho "pan
"Our won advanced over tho open ned" from tho grnvol
In a canyon on
ground In splondld stylo by a succcs
his ranch. A druggist wnshed It twlco
Ilrtlglou Ocitgrrai.
prono with nltrto
ot snort rushes,
falling
acid and tho residue was
Iloston, Mars., April M. The sixth sion
pouring
while
In tholr volleys. Tho np taken to J,
If. Muokleroy, who Is an
annual session ot tho Liberal Congress
pronch of darkness threatened to lenvo old miner nnd ulso n
of Heliglon begun In this city Tuesday
Jowolor. He tested
night. Thoro Is a largo attondaneo ot tho Doors In possession, but Just be It thoroughly and unqualifiedly pro
distinguished men nnd women from all fore sunset tho Kssox regiment gallant nounced It gold. Mr. Plorco saya ho can
pnrts of the country at tho congress, ly pressed forward and drovo tho last got a hnlf bushel ot thla dust In a
which will bo continued until Sunday. man at the enemy from Paardo Kraal, week.
a bold spur of Lcouw Kop,
nt

n;

to Inform
the Other halt
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HGPLY

EVACUATE.

fur Unninge Done,

ruUhhu.

OAncsuAD,

trak-bultdln-

The 1'Orta

BOERS

Whrrltr IImIrii,

Bnhy."

"When lie
waiSmet.'ths
old, flrit fetters and then
large bolls
broke out on
my baby's
neck. The
teres spread

down his

back until It

became a
mats of raw
flesh. When
I washed
and pow
dered him I

i
would cry, realltlng what pain he was la.
Z
Ills pitiful walling was
bad about given up hope ot saving him
when I was urged to give him Hood's
all other treatment having failed,
I waihed the sores with Hood's Medicated
Boap, applied Hood's Ollvs Ointment and
gavo him Hood's Barasparllla. The child
teemed to get better every day, and very
toon the change wat quite noticeable, The
dlieharge grew lets, Inflammation went
down, the akin took on a healthy color, and
the raw dealt began to scale over and a thin
akin formed at the tealet dropped off,
Lett than two bottlet of Hood's Bartapa-rlllaided by Heed's Medicated Soap and
Hood's Olive Ointment, accompllahed tula
wonderful cure. I cannot pralaa these
medicines half enough." Mat. ausautOT,
87 Myrtle Bt., Itochcater, N. Y.
The above teatlmonlal It very much
from Mrt. Oucrlnot't letter. As
many mothers will ba Interested In resdlng
the full letter, we will send It to anyons
who aendt request ot ui on a postal card,
Mention thla papar.
heart-rendin-

Buna-partu-

s,

a,
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I.ATMBTINr? le the original
entirely different from all
Heady for. uaa In
wlilio or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.
ATHEfl naturally prefer ALA
DAflTlNR for walls and cell
Inge, beeauae It la pure, eltnn.
durable. Put up In drr powpaek
dered form, In
ages, with full directions.
kalaomlnes are cheap, temhl
porary ,preparations made from
cliaika. .plays. sU.,
whltlna-ami stuck on walls with.
animal glue. AI.AUAtf
TIN 13 Is not a Kalaomtne.
RWARB of the dealer who
iho
fays na can sen you uiy
thing" as ALAJJABTINJ or
'something Juat asaood." Jfe
Is oiitier not poatcd or la trying to deceive you.
rn IN OFFKMNQ something
bo baa bouaht ehean and tries
to sell on A!,A!IAHTINKB demands, In may not rillio the
you will surftv by a
dame
kalao .no on your walla.
J3N81HM3 dealers will not buy
selling and coniumira by
Alauaattns Co.
own rlslit to make wall coating to mix with cold water.
HH INTBTUOIl. AVAM.fl of
ovary church ami achool should
be coaled only with pure, durable AI.A1IABTINK. It
health, Hundreds ?'
tons usad yearly for this work.
ALAHABTtNBi
N lUJTWO
customers should avoid getting cheap kalsomlnaa under
Inalat on
different names.
havina our aooda In packages
il

safe-guar-

Yiauu ur Awn o.itai'iwallf "
can bo UiM on pUiUrtd
a.
or

wood ceilings, brlok
A child can bruah It on.
It does not rub cr aoale off.
BTAtil.lBltRD In fsvor. Bhun
all Imltailnns. Ask pslnt dealer or drusglat for tint eard.
Write us for Mu!&tiM?9!&m
Ut. free.
Orand Ilaplda, Mich.
enn-va-

Magnetic

Starch
Tbe Wonder

raSila

ol tbe Age
at

Ns Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
crlap
make

Montgomery, Aln April 21. Oor.
Johnston has mado public a letter
from Con. Joo Wheoler, dated
It
all aarmenta fresh and
Washington. April 20, In which den. a when nratn boueht new.
Try Snmplo Pooknito
Wheoler formally tendered his resigYou'll llk It l( you trr It.
You'll tiuy It If you try It.
nation as n member of oongrcsa from
You'll uaa It If you try It.
Try It
tho eighth Alabama district (Jen.
Hold br all Orocera.
Wheoler says that In November ho
forwarded to the president his resignation ns nn officer of Hio army, so as
to prevent tho possibility of any ques
tion arising as to his right to his seat
J i 1 .iiiunneu
In congress.
Uf over
l.OOO.OOCl
ed

W. L. DOUGLAS
'

vumm

lUeuiuiiirniti Piitrntlnr.
Ittatped or Uollora. 1,k
Washington,
21. Senator
April
no (uUuiula (Uimed lo be
oaaiei
Jhnndlcr. from the senate committee
t aTrr
osl, we .Alll Mnd. .i..roll
on privileges and elections submitted
, .
Aft
ta the senate the report ot that comU It ..iTLua
kU mi
iuu
,!i ptl? Of ean Im. (Ut
mittee In the ease ot Senator Clark ot hit 0 "?'i-PS
- www wet eg.. Busw. Mm.
wiwun
Montana The report la comparatively
brief, covering only fifteen page ot
brief matter. It doea not rehearse the
testimony, but simply presents the find.
aadwilulurlui of tiremluma yeoffx
Inge of the committee and Ita reasons
fiMfutUieoi.
for Ita course, it recommends unseating.
.

li.

Save ths labels

A

t Washington.

n

niniiiO
tt

Washington. April St. Oor. W. B.
tWWWl
KTbsfavcdts
Taylor ot Kentucky, who has been for
summer
several days In New York, returned
drink
to this olty. Ills present expectation
o
Is to remain In Washington until after
the disputed governorship ease Is argued In the supreme court next week.
The governor said he had a very pleasant trip to the metropolis, and admitted that he had conferred with Repubn wwm mm aawii jaar im. A1IMIaa4yn(aiurtl
lican leaders about his ease. He pre- tsts.
ut. tmir. 224 N.ioth Bt;. raiuuiLrau.ri
ferred, however, not to co Into details
regarding the eonterenees.
HlJlJNP'i.lf' taria ireaaorta. H. II,

PARALYSIS

jSK

lruVXt:H.UtsirTJaBUuatesMta,

One 0 the uest ways ot
la bring of sentra to others.
Mllllmii fur lln.plmll.

The Anthitr

self-Impro-

went

m

million of dollars are spent every
year for baseball, but largo no this In,
It cannot equal the nmnunt spent In
searrh of health. Wo urge thoso who
have spent much nml lout hop to try
Hosteller's
stomach
Miters.
It
strengthens tho stomach, makes dlges-lio- n
may. nml curt dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness and wmk kldntya.
At 3K n bachelor tnlnks nil glrla lore
tilmj nt SO ho doesn't.

11

retr

- All OnNRMU.
Is a bpitle nf (laoyfs taktslbm
l?J
glvea one n creepy sousntlon to be a (stieteM f stm. tin pure so jwy. I'ricc, too.
naked to admire a colli n.
Novor loan a thing you cannot
d
to loso.
tlMttltfat Ixlr It dlw... aiMMW, nvd Pltui'l
Wl'OiW HixilhltlR Nrmp.
HiMHnHi, in W ntt M mm, imi,
- .
Homo men act aa If They had done SwitlM, Kf t r.lni.ai.t M SMta. & i UttU.
their wires a favor by marrying tham.
Trouble Is ono of the em I cut things
that
mankind can borrow.
A
lliH,tt
Cliolm
ItrcIlM
.
"'
Cart, Xv

It

"

X

Texan-Colorad-

T

trouble is, you certainly
1

dally trains from Port Worth to
llouldor. Col., whore the Chautauqua
Is located.
Tho bewitching gTitneo of a bright'
cyinl girl noon Htralght to one's lietiil
that Is. of "one's" Is a limn.
In IW.rj I'urt nf tlm Wnrlil
tho ttavelor finds Wolfe's Aromatic
Srhledam Schnapps ntiil It is snfe to
say that no other medicine has the
world-wid- e
sale that remedy hns. Par
n warm climate like this It Is well nigh
Indispensable, aa It gives tone to the
system and snpctlllv (IIim.IIh Mnlni-in- .
Torpid Mm, Cramps and Colic. I'hy- Mirinni rocoinnienii u in ail cases or
Kidney and Illaddsr troublen, Chronic
Hheumatlsm, Dropsy and wherever the
Internal organs need strength
A woman ought to show the same
desire for her husband's approval after
she Is married aa liefon.
Ill.bep J S. t(r
Tsbtuina (Teeth-
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That's AYE

"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal

ing

supervision
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AllaislnHallon,AldsDlgeslloD,
Kcjuutu the Eowtli,
Sbtnglhnu the Child,
Maku Tccthlntf Cuy.

i w. iwitiir. t,f

n,u

H:

wn
more
we etrer hmhI.
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NEW TRAIN EAST
The" New York
"m

Boston Limited"
VIA

BIG FOUR
NEW YORK

CENTRAL

TO

AM'Cclabic I'rcpnrnlionrorAsi

slmilnlln

Lv. ST. LOUIS

Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
V

11

8
7

TEORIA
INDIANAPOLIS
CINCINNATI

:

a :

oo A. M."
3r A. M.

p. M.

6:oo P. M.
8. m p. M.

COLUMDUS, O

CLEVELAND, 0
NEW YORK
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a
4 ,

BOSTON

P. M.
P. M.
S P. M.

ff

KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"

WOT

Iletlnreit llalei. Col ton licit Hoiiir,
Chattanoogn, Tonn., Mny
Assembly I'resbytorlntt Chiiruh.
.ono faro plus $2.00 for round trip, ou
bdio amy ib-imini limit .Mny 27.
Washington. D. C, Mny
Session Imperlul Council Order of
the Mystic Shrine, one fiiro plus $2.00
for round trip; on salo Mny 0 limited to May 28 for return.
Chicago, III., May
General
conference M. H. church, oue and
d
faro for round trip, certtfleate
plan.
Clmttnnooga. Tenn.. Mny
industrial convention, ono and ono-thlfaro, certificate plan.
Hot Springs. Ark.. May
Southern llaptlst nnd auxiliary eon
rentlon, one fare plus $2.00 for round
trip, on sale May 8 nnd 0, final limit
for return, 30 days from date of sale.

HUH-irite-

UUiOiOgy.

WHUit4tiUlUUlUu41iwkriii.ll)ii.ij

Imagination Is what wo dream with
our eyes open.

OEM85BTlnl0c,youe,,oI,
fall t$ 1 0 El V DOUBLE QUICK

sT

Write CAPT. O'PARRRI.L, Prmlon Aeent,
1429 Niw York Avinut. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Signature

NAllC OTIC.

Mlkyrwl funrt
Apcrfccl Hornody

niul Loss

Use

n

Worins.CoimilAioiuj.revcrish-ncs-

s

For Over.

of Slei:!.

Facsimile Signnlure of

Thirty Years

NEW YOIIIC.

CASTORIA

ftXACT
COPY

Of WRAPPCR.

i

Chills

17-2- 4,

u;

22-2-

An-mi-

ni

ssisl5Hl(-DReM-

VV

nl

10-1-

taulsvllle,

Ky., May

3.

one-thir-

i

A3rATA&

VDRaKaft
IAS
TMP
TAT

AS

jKrSt

15-1- 8.

al

llrri.

Mil.

In

farn from stntlmiH ovor bill.
11)0 miles, April 31 nnd 24.
limited for
Wo refund 10c for every parkngo of
return April 27, ncenunt of State
PUTNAM KADKMMg DVI08 that falls
convention.
Monterey, Mex. M0.S0 for tho round to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,
trip April 21, 32 and 33, limited 10 Unlonvlllc, Mo.
days.
Kvory man thlnka his community Is
Moxlco City. $30 for tho round trip overloaded with barnacles.
April 21, 22 nnd 3.1. limited 30 days.
tin Your Pact Aeh anil llurnT
Wnco. Ono fare for the round trip!
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Has- t,
April 24 nnd 26, limited April 28, aca powder for the feet. It makes
count Stato Medical association meot-- j tight or
New Shoes fool Hasy. Cures
Iur.
Iluntons, Swollen, Hot and
8nn Angolo. Special low rntea April Corns,
Sweating Feet. At all Drugglsta and
22 nnd 23. limited Atirll ?r. nnn,,,.,!1
Shoe Stares, 25c. Sample sent FHKH
Ban Angclo dun Club shoot,
Address Allen B. Olmsted. Icltoy, N. Y
Somo seekers of practical fun find n
StrnnRC. Isn't It. that fust eolom tier.
er run!
funeral.

12-1-

k

Plnkbsm Med. Co., Lynn,

Bears the

iH

Promnlca DigestIoii,Cltccrrnl-n- c
nrul nost.Conlnins neither
Oniiim.MorpliIno nopUiicraL

mllrtH. nnd ono

Big Foiir Route.

Trsde-Usi-

It.

d

27-9- 8,

A

LydU

IiruwiUu.
cli'uVuinWl'IIUBretho

United Confederate Veteran Heunlon.
Iloutid trip rates on sale May
still leaves St. Louis at Noon.
final limit for return June 8; Dallas,
Fort Worth and Waco. $10.70; Tyler.
Ask for Tickets via
JM.lt); Texarkana. $16 80.
5
Cincinnati, Ohio. July
Ilaptist
Young People's Union annual convention, ipe standard fare plus $2.84) for
C, im WllfiARY. iss't am i rut. Ait.
WAKRUN J. LYNCH, Oenl Tim. Aft,
round trip, ou sale July 10, final limit
et. uais.
(hmibbsu.
July 17.
Columbus, Ohio, May
5. Clen-erconference A. M. It. church, ono
d
fare on certificate plan.
SECURED OR and
VALUABLE PREMIUMS
The Cotton Helt Route Is absolutely
EE REFUNDED.
the best line to any of above points.
I'll! SI Vrm
dl.llM4
B.I. Froe reclining chair oars. For further
!( M to DUlflltabtlllv. Siul lu Im.iiioi'i
Information coll on any Cotton llelt
MltO U. Sf KyiNS k
'fjf: 111
mi.
Agent or nddresa.
int k, WuhTniton, d. O.
UUMD uiiiii U1ilM. OlililmJ is4 DlrvlU
A. 8. WAONKlt. C. P. & T. A..
387 Main H . Dallss. Texas.
t'liHKRr mi
Tkl Round
Several Imporiant chnngea will be
greatest strength Is In
A
woman's
Vft
made In tho Harvard university sum- her weakness.
this year.
A
On ererr tojiun PMksse mer stbool rou rues
et FRIENDS' OAfl ratlUeo TOO rourse In reading and speatns: will be
J
to raiubla premtuB..
ror .be first time.
It Is Inmalted ufoo spoil offered
tended for teaehera who make sueli
esttoo to intrs.
training an aeesMory te their regular
classes. Thero will tilse be a new laFRIENDS' OATS.
course In mluerafecy and
MUSCATINE, IOWA. boratory

PATENT

euoh oxporlanoo,
Sho haa ra a to rod a mil
lion aufforors to hoalth.
You oan trust hor, Othora
hnvo,

(II.KASO.V.

one-thir-

1

hor addroaa la Lynn,
Mn&a Sho la a woman,
you oan toll hor tho trutlu
No living parson 1 8 ao
oompotont to advlao
woman, Nona haa had

pretty womnn Is tho finest work HairiGntarrli Pure t taken lnlrn:illy, nml
illreeily on the Ukxxl himI inuctnin nurUcw
of nrt ot nturo tfmt mortal mini doth ecu
of tUo iritein. Kul tor trimmilnjS. f rre.
know,
r. J. riiisnr.r
s w, Toieuo, u.
ftM by
TSe.

1.

(Effective April 30th, 1000.)

ihcKooiinniincUula

ting the Stomachs nml Uovivla

19-2-

EASTERN CITIES.

No oihor motllolno In tlm
world has dono ao much
good.
No oonlldonoo haa ovot
boon vlolatod.
No woman' a testimonial
waa ovor nuhllahad by
Mr a, Plnkham without
apoolal pormlaston.
No woman ovor wrote to
Mrs, Plnhham for advloa
wltliout getting help. No
man boos thoso lottora
llor advloo la froo, and

A

one-thir-

KIOFFETT, M. D., 8T. LOUIS. MO.

Oompound,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

-.

belt.
Hnnlii Fe Ciriir.liin llntr.
(Tathinj Powden) JULl
Rtlltvu (he Dowel
A
mny
man
not
know
the "bargain"
Temple
One nnd
faro for
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists,
Troub,A$ aol" ot
tho round trip from stations under 100 his wlfo buys, but lie will know tnc

OrBiUltaeeiUteQ.J.

whan sink la Lydln E,
Plnltham'a Vogotahla

ASTORIA

SJ

tliaa

nv

is,..

Refuge

Tor Infants nnd Ohlldron.

Inmiiflii'fMlh lint lie U the
frank J.
.enloriMrUwrnMlHi tlriu of f. J.CIieiiey
lotntr bueliteM In tlm ntjrAt Toledo, Comity
nml Suite nrivrewidl, ami ibst Miftl II rm will tmy
Hie win of OSV. IIUN'OUKII IIOM.AItH for
each rtnil nverr ernin nf r'aturtli Hint rannntliM
curirtt by the ue ot Hall h iNimrrli Cure.
I'll ASIC J. CIIKNIiY
nworn 10 ininro me una KUlMorlbeil In inr
preienee, ttiU 0IU day of tleremtmr. A. II. im.

.

Woman's

rVw-"- "

Stats or Ohio, citv orToi.tuo. ..

W

,

row1i)

Bmnrtlng. llurnlng. Hucntlng Feet,
Corns and Uunlons. Ak for Allen's
a powder to b shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists nnd Bhoo
Hlores. 2c. Hample scut IMIUH.
Allen 8. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.
A woman never olnmes a mirror for
casting reflections on her.

injtblHt
A hog after breakfast resembles the
lender of u bund both have their

of three Graduates, a
,., r
, u
uvj-ana
in
a
graduate
tiicmmry,
siouuuic
in medicine.
0 ,"e
u,e of her, I had no other help thai fhal wh h m ,,
J "

weeks taking
begin to mend I was

Clmu-tauqu-

fl

is simply the name of the medicine, for in a perfect
Sarsaparilla there arc a great many remedies.
Some act by
taking out the bad; others, by putting in the good.
You want a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood
pure
this spring, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and
strong,
a Sarsaparilla that is a powerful nerve tonic.
You want
the strongest and best Sarsaparilla that can be made.

0

FUBE OIPT8 TO AOENT9,

We wnot tlW.OUO Arent.. nicii nnd women, hoy nml g rl nil oror the I'nlted
flnmUiitiiral liter Nrrn.
HtntMlo Mil mir rHHlnrfnl lkkci Piitm.
The new tenia whlrh hnvo boon
Ilig HtMip. UltkiMiiic nml other Toilet Bonus,
o
for the
n
lllg prollt. cny work. l'rle with ererr
nre aald to bo the hnndaomoat cnlie. Write Uwlny. f. II Mnr.linll k Co ,
rrer aean In the waat. If not In the Ilep't 10. t'hlwiKo. III. Knclery U8-tt'nltoil Htntea. Army otlrra who bare No. Mry Hi. Itf.. nny Imnk In Cblingo.
examined thoa nlready made In n
owoa every man n living
Denver factory aaeert that they would butThe world
mime prefer not to collect It
rather auuimer In one of those tenia
Are Vim U.lim Allen'. r..(il-nthan In any bouae.
Itomemhor the Denver Itoad rtinn
It Is tho only euro for Swollen,

That's
Impure Blood

-- a

.

Horo the author brake Into n cold
swoni.
"Wliat If he shtHild?" gaspeil this

VtttbtUt,

what the
rs knowNowthe voucure hiowoerfect
S

horo-Inc-

0n

I am weak, nervous, dcorcssed.

discouraged.

answer!"

person.
Anylmdy who has over wrltton n
tnily groat novel well knows the effect
ot the heroine thinking twice In tho
opening chapters would bo to render
any further complications Impracticable.
Pretty much ovetythlng depends upon the heroine being the girl who
riMi'i Cut's far CbnMHnpttM l nn Infallible thinks spartngly.
mnliMM for ontaM its) east.- -. W. Sauobu
It depends on want we do If we nre
(Iwt. S. J,, Plh IT, tm
Industrious when busy.
Young folk In lore are usual. InSome deea bark aurf "not bite, some
clined to wnlst time.
men bluff nnd yell "enough!"
THREE DOSE! OF ROQERS ntUE CHILL CUSP
The HimU I'mcrlpllon for Chills
Kv

What a story of suffering that one
.
r.
wura
icus. n says : "1 am all
urea out. It seems to me I
can hardly take another step.
I haven't a particle of
ambition.
I can't do half
the work I feel I must An.

m

ym

hlleed the here, addreselng tho

A

1

I'rrll.

"think twlro before

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.
The
printed
formula

is

plainly

on every bottle

hence yoti

know juit what you arc taking when you take Grovc'i. Imitaton
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained.
Grove's contain!
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form.
The Iron acts as a tonic, while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove' is the Original and that all other
Tasteless
Chill Tonics arc imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
that Grove's is superior to all others in tvery respect..
You
arc not experimenting when you take Grove's its superiority
so-call-

ed

and excellence having long been established.
Grove's is the
only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections ot
the. United States,
No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.
.

BEAR FORCING LION FROM KHYBER PASS
The Russians Are Daily Defying England by
Operations in the East.

ho said to mo with bio ladylike amllei
'Mr. l'crklni, I am from a countr)
rood, nnd I don't know juat how youi
ratca aro In thla big olty, but here ll

In

Trans-Mlssfssfp- pl

Down

Conjrcss
to Business

Gets

and It It ain't enough I'll try anl
do better for you tomorow.' Oh, in
waa a ellck youngiter, nil right Ic
four yean ho owned hla houie." Chl AND ADOPTS MANY RESOLUTIONS
on go Trlbuno.

Hue-ela-

The movement of I,-09- 0 and with the aid of the native trthea rlntn or ride a broncho with the licit of Vllmontnry resolution! wero tho ordo
Rutstan troops to the Afghan fron- try the Kbyber pass, while other them. letter I lu?eamo a farmer, and of tho hour. One of tho Judges was In
tier and the publication of seeret Ilus- - troop ate poured In from tho north. .pent many month walking behind tho midst of an eloquent bit of oratory,

fines of India.

4s

Oklahoma Delegate Preicnti the Chair
Vice rrettdenti With "Juicy"

nio lib.

Cornstalk Canes.

Houston, Tex,, April 20, Tho third
day's session of the eleventh annual
meeting of tho
con
gross was called to ordor at 10 o'clook
In Turner hall.
Thcro was a larger
attendance than on Wednesday. Oov
Prince, vice president, called tho moot
ing to order. Tho first thing he called
for was additional resolutions, and sev
cral wero presented.
Tho following wero favorably report
ed by tho commlttco on resolutions:
Pnwngo of bill 1010, now In tho
houso, to Improvo tho consular sorvlco
by appointing good and experienced
tnon. Adopted.
lloport No. 2 In favor of the ndmts
slon to the Union of Arizona. Okla
homn and Now Moxlco.
Oov. Prlnco stated that It was due
thorn and tholr Inhabitants as American altlzens, unless tho population was
co spurso as not to mako It practicable.
Ho laid groat stress on tho fact that
thorn wan but 7 2 por cent of foreigners In New Moxlco. Hho haa n population OQiinl to tho ncoda of a stnto government. Adopted.
Ileport No. 3 In the Intorcst of commerce and health, food laws should bo
mndo so as to keep or mako food pure
lloport No. 4 In favor of tho establishment of n dopartmont of mines and
mining. Adopted.
Itcport No, 5 In favor of tho son-at- e
bill for tho establishment of n department of commerce. Adoptod.
lloport No. C Approving tho atop
to survey and Improvo Oalveston harbor by tho national congress nnd to
got n depth of thirty feet. Adopted.
Ileport No. 7 In favor of deepening nnd Jottylng tho mouth of tho
Drazos river. Adoptod.
Hoport No. 8 In fnvor of doopon-In- g
of Southwoat pnss nnd tho government tnlclug chorea of tho Jottlos.
Adopted,
Itcport No. 0 In fftvor of deeponlng
Iluffalo bnyou to twonty-flv- o
fcot nnd
widening It to 12C, ns per pinna proposed. It was BUggostod by Mr. W. W.
Iiatos that tho depth bo mndo thirty
fcot:
he,
however, withdrew It.
Adopted.
Itcport No. 10 In favor of tho
pnssogo of a bill ;y congress for n
placing of a aubronrlno eablo to tbo
Philippines and Hnwntl. Adopted.
Report No. 11 For tho prompt pas
sage of sonata bill No. 3109, Introduced
by Senator Dcpow, ontltlod n bill to
promoto nnd oncourngo mining, min
eral nnd motal lurgloal sciences lb tho
United Statoa. Adopted.
Mr. Urodball of Oklahoma prosontod
tho presiding ofllcor with a cornstalk
cane with nn car of corn handle nnd
similar ones to each vlco .president.
The canes wero full of "Juice." The ono
ho presented to tho chairman. Mr.
Cannon of Utah, had n rod oar, nnd ho
stated that, according to husklng-be- e
custom, entitled him to kiss evory lady
In tho houso. ( Laughter).
Mr. Cannon arosa and said he did
cot know any ono better qualified,
(drcat laughtor).
Cripple Crcok was solcotcd for next
mooting placo.
Truns-Mlsslsalp-
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MAP SHOWING

elan state papers purporting to have
been stolen from the arahlvoa of the
Muscovite ministry of war have created
n sensation In ICnglnnd and engaged
.public attention there to n degree second only to tho Interest In the war
news from South Africa. Those pantM
were sold In London by a man who
formerly waa connected with the oltlca
of the Ituaalan general staff, and who
had fallen out with his employers and
fled to lOngland. The documenta show
that Itusala regards Kngland's
as her opportunity, nnd haa lately been making every preparation to
overrun the "buffer state" of Afghanistan and aeonll the borders of north-ur- n
India. A thorough inllltny
has beeu made by Russian
offlcera of the Indian front'er. a plan
of campaign outlined, native rulers and
religious leaders "sounded," and a policy for stirring up the border rhlefs
nnd the native princes of tba coveted
country haa bewi formulated. Henry
Norman and an nnonywwa writer
have challenged the authenticity of the
papers, but though It la admitted, as
Mr. Norman assorts, that some of the
place-name- s
are misspelled ss Samar-Jan- d
for Samarkand such mistakes
might easily occur In the haste of copy-lu- g
and translation Signatures, da tee.
names, place and msps are given, sev-orof the places on the map. which
is traced from the Ilusslan original
appearing oh no ICngllsh map, though
they really extot. and the documont
nems to bear Intrinsic marks of
Attempt! to discredit have not
nueceeded. The Itusstan olllcers who
made the Investigation and reported
h
were Col. t'kroff Naraaknl, Uapts.
Markaff and YonolT Krimlnskl.
nnd Vaalloff Ksiskol. secretary of the
commission. They began their secret
labors last May, and made their report
late last December to (ten. KuranAiHln,
minister of war. Traveling sometime
together and sometime separately In
order to avoid Notice, tlny vl.llad all
the ItHMlan outposts, the principal
strategic points In Afghanistan and
along the Indian frontier, and even
tossed over the Chinese territory In
the course of their Investigations. In
nubmlttlng tbelr report they say: "We
think It well to state, for the Information of your excellency, that we are
unanimous In the conclusions arrived
nt, and have not the least doubt that
the Invasion of India and the bringing
who Inhabit that counof the mllllo
try under the benefteont rule of his Imperial majesty the csar are not only
poeelble, but could be accomplished In
n comparatively abort spao of time,
the exact period requisite 4aMdlH
mainly ou the moment chaos a4 Um
of the season when the
conditio
work Is undertaken
That Kssla la Intriguing with the
satires Is shown by a reference ts "the
mm ret agents how engaged In the sol
1 set ion
of Information reaneetlug the
trend of ereum. polllle&I and stralegie,
m lbs Parsian, Afghan and Itaamlr
dim-cul-

ty

won-nolssan-

al

s.

frontiers."
The plan recowmendod Is secretly te
large boats of troop oh the
Afghan fro tier and a strong torot at
Cossacks at Cfcarog In the Pamir. All
being ready and the northern chiefs
sad the disgruntled HSllve prineee of
."
India being "press red for their
a rush Is to be made Into
whlis the Coasasfc oat
from the north Into CbltrsJ. whors the
triboi win" rtss snd )oi Uiem. A ris
ing I tk Punjab am Is exported. If
ImkmfmI advsnosa la AfuhanlaUH to
most the
she is ( be vr
vbelratd fcjr superior twos. It ih
oolhwt

aallv-oranee-

R4is

TKUHITOHY

-
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IN WHICH KI'SBIA 18 CARIlVlNO ON MILITARY OPRRATIONS

The oiiimlssloners- - or spiesseem to the plow, turning up the rich loam of
have no doubt as to tho uprising of the the foothills and preparing It for tho
natives In favor of llussln.
harvest. Money that I earned In this
way I Invostml
In books copies of
Hrynnt, Tennyson, Thomas Mooro and
(!linraclrl4llo Nlnry of Kiiikln.
During tlio proceedings of a recent Wobster's dictionary. I dorlvod much
Inspiration from tho works of Victor
conference of the ilrltlsli Mbrnry
n characteristic story of John Hugo and from Cnrlyle and Ituskln, In
Ituskln whs told In connection with the IHtetry I was much attracted by the
subject of village llbrn'les. A library imsslnri of Shelby and by the Imaginative Insight of Drowning. Swinburne
y
vilfor the laborers of n
lage hud been ostahllehod, nnd Just was another favorite of in I no."
before tho opening Mr. Hunkln wns
Hskrd to lusiiect It. He cnrdluly conWatii't No (Ironi.
sented, and tiKin leaving expressed his
Two mon sat In n saloon nnd drank
admiration of the arrangements, nnd the Iwer which Is sold In Kensington.
promised to sand n present, which enmo In tho brlof Intervals whoroln ho restIn the form of u sumptuous set of ed his swallowing apparatus ono of tho
Scott's novels. The wife of the found-o- r men wild: "1 wns drlvlu' Hint year,
thought the edition much ton splen- and Hill wns conductlu'.
Hloctrlclty
did for tho purpose, and at the earliest wasn't known nt thut tlmo. Hill used
opportunity
told the donor so. to glvo me n dollar ovory night after
"Murinm," snld llusklu, "It the money the day's work was over. I lived high.
tho books cost had heitn siut In Morel Then 1)111 was chnngod to anothor run,
decorations or wines for a dinner, He told me they was golu' to put a
nothing would have been aald against greenhorn on with mo, nnd I began to
It, but because It has leen laid out for cut down expenses, for 1 knew n
the enjoyment of the simple vlllngers greenhorn wouldn't do much alongside
It Is thought extravagant."
of n capable old hand like 1)111. This
greenhorn made me sick whon I seen
Htlwlii Mrkliiiiii.
him. He was young, palo and pious.
'My earliest recollections," aald Mr. He didn't ovon chow. I watched him
Itriwln Mnrkliam, author of "Tho Mnn like a hawk the first day, and he done
with tin1 Hoe." In a recently reported no hiisluess- - none whatever. I cursed
Interview, "go back to th days when I the lurk that had hitched me up to
wns a shepherd hoy on the California him. you bet. That night, after hours,
nsto-editio-

lake-countr-

nrnnto with nicely rounded sontencci
tolling of the patriotic sorvlcos rendered by tho Jurymen to tho stnto. Thr
qualities af the average Jury wero fat
bolow tliOBo that had boon displayed
by this one. Its work had boon well
nnd quickly douo. "And now," contln
tied tho Judge, "It Is my earnest hope,
coupled with evory deslro for tho pros
pnrlty of onch and every one at you,
that you will depart Into tho other
" hero n suppressed titter
world
wont around among the nudlonco nnd
the Jurymen themselves begnn looking
doubtfully nt ono another "I mean tho
outer world," corrected tho Judge, nnd
ho brought his speech spcodlly to n
close. Detroit I rco Pross.

Mnii.

"Tho other dny," said Jones, "an old
woman bounced Into our ollloo display
Ing n notice that wo had written to
her to the effort that n quarter tax on
some property of horn wns due. Blio
swaro she had paid It. 1 had tho books
to prove that sho had not, and suggested thnt sho had made a mistake. Sho
declared that sho hnd not nnd said:
'Don't you ever mako mistakes?'
I
assured her that I did nut, nnd Jokingly added:
'The only mlatnke I ever
mndo wns whon I was murrlod.' Sho
looked nt me a second, nnd then said:
'No, your wife made that mistake.' "
Small eyes aro supposed to Indicate
cunning.

rrnrai Amio

ractlonnt
One

$2,

Rngland n tm forget that the north elect! to fight on her strongly fortified Iilllt; I war 7 year old then. When
Itttarnphitmy,
star loeka down through tha lChybar bonier, which tttej-- rail the Peshawar my mother Rave up her sheep rango I
n
Qaettn Hue the Russians nro to turned oowboy, and learned tho many
Judges and Jury woro Inking a propais, and that year after ear the
out twite arop etoscr to tho eon make a feint on QMetta, rapture Kabul, trleka of tho trade could throw n longed farewell, and ipccchei and com
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MUCH WORK DONE.

l

AUbamtao
Hsdly Wotindvd.

Montgomery, Ala., April 20, Tho
Republican convention soiled to .meet
here resulted In the predicted split,
nnd two delegations will bo sent to tho
national
woro
convention.
There
stormy scones at tho eapltol Thursday
morning prior to tho mooting of tho
convention, and tho result was tho se
rious wounding of Qaston Scott, a
young white rann, by Frank I. Mo- rngno of Gadsden, who had boon
chosen sorgcant-flt-nrm- a
of tho con
vontlon by tho executive commlttco.
Chairman Vnughan, having secured
the koy to the halt of tho houso of representatives, where the convention was
scheduled to meet, ordored that nono
but Vnughan delegates bo admitted.
Tho Dlnghnm faction nppcnled to tho
governor to hnvo tholr delegates also
admitted, nnd tha govornor Issued nn
Morngne to
order to Sergeflnt-at-nrrtake charge
Whon Morngne reached tho door
leading to tho hall nnd attempted to
enter, ho was accosted by Qaston
Scott, who was Vnughan'a acting
Boott resisted tho entrance of Morngno, nnd tho latter said
thnt ho wnn tired of tho d d foolishness nnd proposed to tako ohargo or
shoot somobody. Scott roplled that
Morogno was n coward and would not
shoot The llo wns passed nnd Scott
mndo n movo ns though to draw n pistol. Morngno quickly pulled his gitn
nnd fired three shots nt Scott Tho
combatants wero nt oloso range, nnd
Rcott received tho first bullot In his
hnnd ns ho was nttomptlng to knook
nwoy tho pistol. Tho second shot entered Scott's loft broast Just nbovo tho
henrt and he fell to tho floor. Tho
third shot wont wild.
os

Tim TnrMnli TrrniM.
New York. April 20. Tho Hornld'a
Washington special snys:
According to diplomats In Washington acquainted with the official sentiment In Turkey, Minister Rtraus'
dnolaratlon respecting tho fall urn of
tho sultan to keep his promises In tlio
mnttor of sotllecnnt of tho Turkish
claims will undoubtedly mnko him por-sonon grata to tho subllmo porto.
Tho Turkish minister visited tho state
department ond Acting Secretary Hill
gnvo htm to understand thnt mattors
hnd renched rather a norloun ntago nnd
that tho United States desires that tho
matter bo promptly disposed of. No
ultimatum has been sent nor will It
bo tmtll Secretnry nay returns, when
ho will commtinlcnto with tho president Thcro In no talk at this tlmo ot
to Turkey.
dispatching nr.
nn

Taylor

Itcpurl--

il

Frankfort, Ky.. April

Indlrlril.
20.

It

In

roportod hero thnt Gov. Taylor has been Indletod by tho grand
Jury nnd thnt tho Indictment was returned Thursday morning nlong with
thoso against Cnpt Davis nnd Oreon
Golden, but that thla Indletraont will
not bo glvon out until Gov. Taylor returns from Washington. Judge Can- trill has fixed April 30 for tho arraignment of Hnrland Whlttaltor and Tallow Dlolc Combs, Indicted nn principals
In tho Qoebel assassination, nnd Sec
retary of State Cnlob Powors and Capt.
John Davis, Indletod nn neeossorles,
Tho attorneys on Hint day will nsk for
ball and Alo petitions nnd affidavits
asking for a change of vonuo.
Tho
ditto for tho arraignment ot tho others
has not bcon fixed.

Too Mora Imllrtoit,
Ky., April 20. Tho
grand Jury returned two additional.
In tho Goebol ease. Thoy
chargo Orien Golden nnd Cnpt John
W. Davis with being accessories to tno
A Vatemn Wnli.
murder. Golden Is a Knox county far-mSan Antonio, Tox., April 20. The
nnd a cousin of Wharton Goldon,
ot Texas veterans, tho
tho leading witness for the prosecution,
of tho wars for Texas Independence Davis Is tho eapltol policeman who was
fought from 1831 to 1830, started off arrested nomo time ngo nnd later, It
with a romanllo marriage Thursday will bo remembered, was released on
afternoon. Jacob Smith ot Mntngorda ball.
county, aged 81, who fought with Gen.
Sam Houston In tho memorablo bat-tl-o
New York Democrat.
ot San Jaolnto, April 21, 1880. wnb
New York, April 20. It was demarried at tho Mahneke hotel at i clared Thursday by Frank Campbell,
o'eloek in the afternoon to Mrs. Jose chairman of the Democratic state comphlno Humphries ot Ueevlllo, a widow mittee, that the committee had detld-e- d
ot ono of tho Mlers' prisoners. The
to hold the stnto eonventlon In tho
marriage Is the result ot several happy middle of June In this olty and that
meetings of the aged couple at re "so oertaln wore the members that Wilunions In the past followed, by n court liam J. Ilrynn would be the natural
ship by mall during the past twelve nominee tor the presidential oandldaoy
months. Mr. Smith, who Is a well-t- o
that the delegates would not be
do ranchman In the coast eountry, Is
nteompanled by his daughter. All ot
the Texas veterans, th youngest ot Grayson county editors will organize
an useoelatlon.
whom Is 79, attended the marriage.
The Wlinnr.
t'rrmlu !tqutrt,
Austin, Tex., April 20. The state
London, April 90. A dlsAUh from
an
ond
oamo
to
tournament
firemen's
Klmborley dated Wednesday says:
and the Georgetown were the victors
"Lord MeUiuen has Issued a proclaot tho big rase, amid much enthusiasm. mation forbidding civilians to onrry
Tho hose company foot rel raea and arms with military permits nnd ordersenlo ladder, first prize ISO, waa won ing rebels to surrender all
serviceable
secby the Seguln company In 47
modern arms by May 0.
onds. The second prize at $K want
"At present tha military lusre ara
to the North Austin company nn n res- mainly occupied In collecting arms and
ort! at 40
saennds. The Helton torn-Pn- y attesting ratmie, hut srerytaljti; ifotnta
vh third, 4lj. Ouero, Hut t an surly rasHraplleii et nativity'
Austin, Imyler of Wate and Wwt End
Wepener is surrounded by Hoars.
I of Waco followed.
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